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The ALBuaiJiiKauii: Daily ajjuzis:

la ill 't aunufow and itocra
don m tt ihould
branch
be 41 THtf
TIZEN lob

a

Room.

VOLUME 13.
repnited. He lliourrlit tli-- b h k of Ihe
hotel, Including tlie regitr, ruld he
protmbly gotten at to i hv. I lie register
will be luvaliulile in i lcnring up Hie IIfI
of Hie dead, mixing and loj iird. At II
Hie polic had f un I nu
o'clock
be more boille.
i

FillE.

y

Fif.een Persons Known

to

ttr
Vt

A I

Killed and Man; Missing.

limey.

Prom
, March Ih

.

lerniory.

rrrrl.
Colo, Murch

la

Lake City,
IS The
troop had nothing to do here, the Italian
roneol, 1 r. Cuneti, Imvirg pmuaded the
ntrlker to eurreuder.
he troop will
probably remain only a day or two.
w aehingion,
MarquN
Maicli 18
liomaiilo, Lallan charge tl'aiTalr, received a dlepatch to day irom Hr. t. uneo,
the Italian cuiinuI at
City, Colo,
laying that a eatlHfarlory a'ljuliiiut of
th illHtutlidlioe hail been reache.1.
Ihe
liiillau aeinliled last bight and on hi
advice eubmitted to arren, thin terminating the opportunity for a claen.

IHJOtED.

New York, March 18. The moHt complete IihI of
of the VYinileor
liutt"! lire ehow foiirlwu inrwni killed
ant poselhly fifteen, without att milling
to speculate on tlie botllett In the rinu.
Korty pereoue are tuiaeinK. Kilty two
ui.ines are !u lli) ItNt of injured whoae
wi realioiita are known.
I iiree tire eiiKluea
anil iK) policemen

1

remained all mirlit altont the burning
I iiiMintl.
The englnea poured mix large
mr. auinof water on the iIhumm, which
wen 1,1 nUrt up at Interval. Liht explosion occurred once lu a while. It
uj i he iiihiii before a nnrcfi run he
Chief Homier ealil to day that no
U'etneil wre mining. Kilwarit Kiilrn.
a niilkiiiau,aid to day that he wa
wati'hliiK the Ht. Patrick' day parade
he haw a curtain lu the lioU--l take
wiu
Ure. lie ran Into the hotel and trUil to
eciid in au alarm by nieaua of the hotel
automatic box. hut It Would not Wuik.
He n l:irnd to the etreet and ent ill au
alarm. He then returned to the hotel
A nrioral and private of the Astor
battery ran iu wish him. Tiny found
th llr burning up through the air Bliaf i.
I'owu lu the hotel the Urn hone played
etrearua on (he main elairway, which
had caught lire.
Hlevrle policeman, ('harle
Luhold.
eild he reamed live pereon from the

tie.

rillMHhCT

knglnver llarronn Think
itnm or III

Ad-l-
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ThurmUjr, Marrli

Senator Tho. B. Catron, who represented Hantu Ke county 111 the upper
houe of the Thirty third Icglelatlve
came J a t night from Nanta
Keandwaa leaaut caller at Thk
ClTlKN clllre
Mr. Catron proved
one of the very bet member of the
legilature which hae jiiNt adjourned,
and the record he made for hliuielf
aihled friend to hi
long
of
throughout New Mexico.
He
will return to Hauta Ke II. evening
teirehttive Kiuiliano L. tliitlern I
and l'ahlo Creepiu, two nieuiber from
H.'rnallllo county In the lower hnue of
1'ie territorial legilature, returned to
I! c city lat night and drove out to their
country home tliU iiioriiing.
Miircelino Haca, tlie third
nii'iiiher In the lower houe from thl
got
county,
oil the train at Thornton and
h ok the Htege thi morning for hi home
1 11

burn.

illiam K. I.ove. ti e elork of the hotel,
burned fare and head; )r. .Neil Mi'l'lmt
ter, frertmed linkl".
I'r. Kenneth K. KHllojrir, reported Iant
w

I

liiiilrieH

I

aafe.

Have,

of Mim Mary

Krleml

ii,)

year of age, who it believed a etsy-II S at the hotel, treday
gave up hoe
A number of hotel eerviint
reported
nilexliiK lawt night were found to be

Kepre-nentativ- e

1

en fe.

Iletertive on duty nt the fire yeeterday at Telia Mluiiea.
Andy l.ainl, who wa
a
a territorial
II ail who gave the name of Krank Kane, council
employe the pat ixty day,
wnoin they aci'iiieil of trying In make i IT ciime in from the capital lat night ainl
with jewelry belonging to Aimer M- regiHtered at the Kuropnau. He wn a
t
ckinley, valued at tliiMi. Kane wa
caller a'. Thk Citikn otllce thl
urreetnl while the lire wa In progrem.
afternoon. He continue aouth to SilMr, Cordova, a etork l r. her, place hit ver City to morrow morning.
Ic at fin. mo. Hi wife, who wa
J. .1, Leeeon, who waa the well known
thought to he lot.
a'e.
New Mexico representative at the
e
Coiiiiiiiiiouer hrannel eaid
that
and Omaha expiwlilon. and who
nn on of the wnret wa
the Windsor lintel
at Santa Ke watching the ctoiug
lire trep in New York, ad.let; "There dny of the leghdature, paed through
aie other hotel in tlii citv a la I a the the city for hi hooorro home la-- t nightw indeor, and uiile
tlie proprietor t ut
lloe Company, No. '.i. will give a grand
their place in a I roper condition for
Armory hall 011
saving life 1 will inMinh a lint whli!h 1 uaiiierade ball at the
Mouday, April .'I. Ticket, fl; a.l
Knitcr
heve."
u itting gentleman and laity.
The anrvivliig diiuglitcr of Warren
KherlfTC. T. Klacktngtou, of
I. eland, Kiiiiny, I protratiil.
Warren
ii. l.e'aiid. Jr., Htati d emphatically till wa in the city on buiuei lat night.
m iming that, thoiu-Kree turkev lunch will beeerve at the
hi father i pro
'iger Cafe thl eveuiug.
trated with grief, he
not Ion me a

arrliriied today lu the redlre rm,rt

pieH-iau-

1

Naeh-vlll-
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S.a-orr-

rRAILROAD W ATCHES
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

17

.

Jewels

MOST RKI.IABLK
aiijusicd ami ratri! in
with ea.li w Uliour
Inspector of Santa l'e

-
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it.'ii. i'veutiirie; the iliir.l ami lweiitv
ecoud regjmeiit
of Infantry ami th
ireen regiment, under lien, wheaton,
ami iueraiiii iiaw tnoru tmtlirle.
den. Mc Arthur dlvmlon roiihl-- t
f
hattt ric of the Third nrtiilery mol
Molilalia volunteer, under lieu, II. ii
Oil; Colorado, Nebraska and 8011th Ho
kota volunteer, and eix companie of
in I'ci.n lyivania regiment, umler Hen
Huh1; the Koorth aud rteventeenth reg.
muni, me siiuiiewita ami Wyoming vol
onteer and the ( tali arltllerV
A Reparate brigade will be algned to
provot guard duty, conaitlng of the
1 weniieth, and eight
companie of the
twenty tnirn regiment infantry.
(leneral Andereou will return to the
l lilted Htale.
An attack made by the rebel yeterdav
upon a battery at Lona church wa
by the Tenuylvnlan
with a
heavy loe. Lieutenant Thnmpon and
two private were wnuiiiled. A gunhnat
with a company of the Twenty-thirregiment met a party of retell on the
hike attacking email town.

to

d

t

nNriTi hum rim nkuhim.

r Ilia Oltlrra tu Ibi Plarml In lir
Hantln cif thi. Mallvev.
New York, March is A dlpatch to
the Herald from Hollo, March lu, via Manila, March IH, ay: At Negro lalnu I
a committee, with Colonel Smith prei.l
lug, I drafting a contitutlou on emiple
liiiC, placing the government In the
hand of tlie native excepting the cu
torn and pnetal telegraphic nervi e. the
Mii1

military and police matter and external
A telegram
from other portion of the IhUuiI ay the native enter
tain friendly sentiment
toward the
American. At a conference of otllcer.
it wa arranged that Lieutenant Commander Cowper croi the line and negotiate a hettleuient with the rehela, are
much reducd In nuinlier owing to de
ertlou. Should thi reeult be reached
the bottom would bj knocked out of the
revolution.
OltleUlly Nollllnl.
Waehlngton, XUrch in M. Caiuhon,
the Kreuch nnliaxeador called at the
department of tate today and eerveij
formal notice of the signature of the
peace treaty at Madrid. Secretary Hay
Indicated a preference that Camboii act
a agent of the Spniiieh government In
the Uual exchange of ratltlcationa. Thi
hhoiild hHHten the UhI foriualitle.

politic.

OrrniiQ Arrlvra lo Maull,
WaHhlugton, March 18. The- - navy department ha been advied of the arrival
at Manila of the hattleehip oregou.
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New York. March
end, t

Trim
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FOR DRESS FRONTS

See our Beautiful Line of
Leather Belts.

-

2S.

TKLK I'll ONE NO.

Htrn l'rillil

lm (Inrnnr
,
...
ofTlilt.!
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Hlnuif
..... !... I. .j.a jilnM.
can

g
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Uliuill,
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John B. Stetson's
HATS!

STIFF

AND SOFT

JUST ARRIVED I

E. L. Washburn & Co.

Vun Will

H.')lllT.

IVIM, THK

Ilar.ly

suckle, at

two year

ly

HI

and

roie

honevIVKS', THK Kl.OKI.sT,
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Si

Agent

for

McCALL BAZAAR

ft

m

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

Mora.

RoAst turkey lunch, free
charge, at Melini & Eakin's

MAIL ORDERS

THE

FUlea Same

Day at Rcccrrta.

204 llttilroad Avenue, Allmqaerqae,

c3J

White, the face maker, will spend Mi
day
more in Albuquerque and take
picture at hi gallery just east of the
r inroad track. Ihe sum
old price,
Pi picture for no cent. Opeu Sunday

1

m

MU fUAL AUTOMATIC

3

oi
to-

lo not forget the No. :i Ineie company's
masquerade ball, April It. at the Armory.
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utTiiirv, thm raiMm't
Silk lini'ti uiiti very

-nriiiu C'.ut . nit'rly mailt of
ik, Ldut
Ktf'ifril
ihJ Ktbbon
tt IIIIUH'!
$1 &0
I. .din s
linnl Silk t'aiie. - trirnini'd
witli Ji t. kibli.ui .m. I.Uit3 UO
An.l in.i iy mitfi' iivlt w I nib t cniint
A v iMt liMiur Cape
t iiuiiiiTiite.
int iit ilt surely intt'rt'Mt iu.
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SII.KS
AND

DUI-S-

SIUINO.
I'ASTI-k-
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Kvry worthy irt, every

pro per xtyleof tire material for prlng wear
here. If you woliM he ih ittet on ilreea gtxttW newiieaa ou lutiet aee
our Ht. k.
,
1

Not ail olit Htyle amonir th lot.
We Yiave every known weave and make Koo-lari- l.
plain aii'l fiiiicy TalTuta. Verto.'le.Ohloiiir aii'l HayailerH etrlpea, eheok.
plai 1. Yon iiuiHtn't mie thi Silk exhihlt If )ou woiihl he poeted ou Silk New-lin- e

ami

(haeliie.

al NKW LINK OK LADIKS'
NKCKWKAR, NKW TKIMMINt.S AND NKW LACKS
JUST KKCK1VKD.

& COX,

120 Cold Avrnuf,
at No. 210 butb Second St
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Walking HaK Sailor'
Chlllreo'
Hat In all tha new
tyle Straws and Bhapee.

Spring of '99.

wall paper and Picture
moulding, contain no old etock
New
design and color, from the iuot arti
tic d"Hlguer In the beet qualitl" may
alway be found at uiv etore. C. A. Hud
eon, No. US uortli Second street.
of

!

m

LADIES' HATS.
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PAIR TARR ANTED.
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B. ILFELD & CO.
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Our fihlrt Watata are here and
the prettleet line yoa ever aw, all
kind and qualities from
np.
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Udte' 811k Walct.

mrai.

H'4ei4 per cent.
mini ana i......
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New York. March Is
rill, at 41 ner rent.
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new
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effect.
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Fnst color,
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Silk Organdie.

Hllk llrenedlera. In black
a 'id colore. Novelty Urea Pattern,

.e;

.March, :k

oaia-Ma- rch,

I

It

Pattern.

KlDblOVJS

and Crepon effect,
in Plain
and Rrocade. S vrge. Silk Wrap,
and all of the new
figured

40eiW10

Market.
It heat

IS.

(iT'ooiTsO; Julv.

II

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES

66"

Henrietta. Hrlllllantln

io

1301 13 1 SO;

FULL LINE OF

ln4 00.
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v

Aortment of the

iif

Haaaa C'llf Mrkl.
Kanea City, March IH Cattle Be- cetpiN, lot). Market, uriclianged
Native eteer. f.lllriizri : Tela Hteer.
I.'l imtxt 7i; Texa
cow. $:4.IM(rt3 ;
alive cow
and heifer, fit i.init.ito;
inrker and feeder, f l.:KftbS; bull,

our f't

!

mo.t Kiqul die line rf Lulle'
Taror -- Mala suit. Home Silk
Lined thro igh nit. Horn
With
Jacket. SI k LI tied the neweat
etyle for Hp In. All of the now
Biiaue.

t

A

Ohloato HtocK Mark!.
hlcago. March IS. Cattle KecelntA.
Market, unchanged.
t;o: cow and heifer.
tieevee.
(lUtti 'D; etocker and feeder, 3..Vi
(4.no; lexateer, f :t olHitf 4 Sj.
Sheep Kecetule,
head. Market
him.
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New English Too,

I

tL.3&mr

LADIES' SUITS.

Ter-cile- e,

62.75.

;
I

J the He intl til Noveltlwwhlidi have arrive I, but will iy that we hoe all the lat-- t creation from both
Homeaud F.ire'gn LTuiiianl Kamriee.
We wlh to call your particular attention to the following:

The largeit line of Organdie,
n,t
And Triinm'iiira. I'luln f'rlnklsrf
Madras Hack. J'lque I.awn.
Kllliirilblnrxl I hllTrina Plain mnA .'trl...
lilngham an I Trltit ever
ant firueled l.llrt flilk Mmiuaallna
ehown In thi city.
Mil, all over embroidery, eut Jet, ete.
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Everything: for Easter
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Native.
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ealmrl aiatM
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For dressy
young men
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Th

bhrnin Murh IWItcr
Washington. March IS (ienerat Mile
to
a rilepatch dtert Ponce,
Tor to KbHi, elating that ex Senretarv
very
Shrniau la
much better.
3 4) head.

for

W. If Canwt,

The ItolmrM

lat

examination i open to all clth
the Tnited State who comply
with the requirement. All euch citl
r.eti are Invited to apply; but attention
i Invited to the fact that in milking certification to till thl pOHltlon preference
will be given to tho-ieligible who
are legal reldent of Indian ht
No.
i (which
dletrict
vice
coin

n.

Th
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SHIRT WAISTS.

aiNRliini.
William Klchey. who work d In th
Trof Kord mi 1 wife will open achll
cinuing department, eald a daily aver
In n' iliioi li.g riaae, with a free dance.
of Ufty can of roat beef were re
iturd iy afternoon at
while the government order wa
o'clock. Mice j
rord will dance eeveral fanci b'tng prepared. He helped unpack two
laic durliitr the afternoon. Term
carload returned from the army. No
for (I, lu advance, or 6u me 1 amount or iiamag waa apparent
thrie lee-.me rejected meat wa returned to the
eni lor one leeeon
Tueeda)
tnd Tliniml iv at 4 o'clock, and Sutunlat cook ronui, re tneperted and the good
repacked In new rare. Several
meat
afternoon at o'clock. Trof. Kord will
give private
at all hour to Milt employee tn the parking work cor- iliefiihlic. Con e and be mnvlucrd that roooraieo nis ieiiniotiy. ti. l Alitone,
h
mak'N no failure.
Soiree even i io loreman ot Armour canning ite-- t
Welnewlay
and Saturday evening, at artment, who wa
eterdav Inetriicted
:;('! o clock
Admlneion, 60 rent. Kor to tiring the record of th can relucted
further particular apply at IM Hold during Maw and Jnne la'.rj. wa recalled.
avenue.
m record were enirei. one, ror May
II. ehnwed that ot
can of rfleat of
I.OC.W. FAHAOHAI'll.
all kind put up that day 2.H were rejected, because of leaky ran or other
Turkey will lie one of the rourae 011 minor cauae. Antone eald there wa
the fre lunch billot fare at the Zslger extreme precaution exercleed In filling
government order
vaie 1111 evening.
Meat for the gov
ACiiiiiuerqua Lodge, No, U.lll, 1. 0. H, R , eminent wa shinned a noon a canned.
win meet at it hall at II a, m. aharp to- fine leak in can do not develop for
three or four day after packing.
morrow.
H.N JhIIl aecretary.
The emrluve of the Santa Ke and
tllCATIIoriU.II HSNlllRNTR.
H.uita Ke Tactile received their monthly
pay check
ji'Hterday and thl morning.
.1, R HuilMiii ant J. w. Coaaaji
Con rail Stumpf owned the etahle In Mjrr
In
Tu.liair.
the rear of t e Hotel Highland, which Special IHecl
lo The C'ltitell.
burned yesterday. He carried no lnur- N.
Ke,
M..
Santa
March IH J. It. Hud- auce.
eon, mavor of Santa Ke, and J, W. Con
W. A Hawkin. th attornev for the Kl
way died thl morning. Both were old
TaaoA Northeaeteru railway, came In reeident
of
CHpital and their death
night aud coutiuued nave caueu athe
from the north
gloom In thl city.

outh to Alauiogordo thi morning.
The dUtrict court will onen at the
ourt houe In old town on Monday
There are 110 I'nited State caee to be
tried, but there are a large utimeer of
up before the territorial
ciihh to cou
jraud jury. Seventeen caee have gone
up from Jiintlce Crawford's court.
Captain (ieorge Curry, who la favor
ably mentioned aa the e her Iff of the new
county of Otero; A. J. Tapen, who la the
e'litor of the Klo lirande Kepublican at
1.
nice, ami rror. jone. who ha
charge of the School of Mine
it
Mpatile prenldent, paeeed through the
city from Santa Ke tor their respective
hiuuee Iant night.
Senator T. A. Klnlcal. who wa one of
Kerualillo county'
representative
lu
the terrilorial council, returned to the
city la- -t night, aud I around receiving
congratulation
from hi contiiuen(e
County Hchool Superintendent
r, a. iiuiuieii, will wa a Ho at thecan- Ital watching the doing of the leglela-'.ure- ,
accoininnled Mr. Klulcal to the
city.
Senator J. A. Ancheta and wife, accom
panied by A. K. ltenehan and wife, arrived In the city lint night from the ter
rltorial capital, and, until the
paeenuer train wa reaitv to null
out, the viHltor were hauihaimely entertained by Joe Sheridan and wife. The
miuitor and wife continued aouth to
Silver City, while Mr. and Mr, ltenehan
are mill in the city and aeem to he enjoying tli"inelve. They will return to
Suita Ke to morrow night.
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BLACK GOODS.

w re Knotted.

.ol Ollr llarn Money tn
nltlulraw Krolli Hcualurlal Klulu.
H.iu Kanclco,
March IH. Konmr
Mayor H. I hleinmaii, ut Sacramento
arrive I iant evening from Sacramento.
lieu told that (ieiieral W. II L. Ilarue
h id duly charged that he ollert'd him
uicliey ir be would wlthdiaw from the
Ught, Steinuian replied: "It
I'ni
hard lor me to believe that Harneh
You will receive giaej value If you
made audi a charge again t me. I did
end part of your check at Cobb' Studio.
I
nothing of the kind.
never even we irake them all, mix teen for bOcent-ithought of audi a thing."
K iuitiluatioii kalunet
everything. 210
wet lioM avenue.
fror. Kurd' Opeiilug.
I'rof. Konl gave hi opening dance to
Remember the free roast turkey
h: cla of juvenile dancer thl n.'tei
unch tha will be served at Melini
noon, with a large crowd In attendance.
'I he feature of the afternoon'
& Eikia's
entertain-minwa the dancing of four fancv
fr.tr Ilia l.rii.
Kva, the
dance by Mih
year old
daughter of Trof. Kord. She danced Hie Oct a bottle of Klnch' Uoldeu Weitdlng
highland Kilng, Sailor' Hornpipe. Thi My at me iceoerg
Ci iuetteor Kau H.tuee, and alwi gave a
K. L. Waehburn X Co.. have a large
wing and dance a a boot bUck biy.
Mie I a very graceful dancer for one ho tock of new and haiiilMiiue eprlng hiiIIh
young and at timea (tee 1111 the vviy at their etore en Kallroad avenue, which
they are Helling at remarkably low figpoetry of motion.
ure
Head their advertlMemeut
In
For Oiiieruiiieul l'f,Bltl,,nK.
mother column for particular.
Kxaiuliiatioii for cook (fenuilei
A iieWHiipply
of ribbon, (lower and
HChmil, Kana, Indian Nervice,
many other thing for trimming pring
of the Interior; Hilary, :i0
hut, at Mi. W ilrfou', ou eolith second
per annum.
treet
Cook female) Tirna agency boarding
echool. An inn ; alary, .'im.
Nureervman, CIiiIim'imi Indian Hchool,
Oklahoma; alary, (i;ik).
The I uited State civil
rvlca com
iniHHiori announce
that it deNired to
eNtablleh eligible regiter for the above
poHition.
No educational tet will be given, but
applicant will be graded upon their age,
experience character a workmen, and
" f "-- 1
.

m

City, March IH -- The beef court
or inquiry reumrd the tnking of teetl
mny thl mornli.g. L A. Kamlm, who
t irmeriy wcrked lu the canning depart
ni 'lit of Armour'', teetllled that two carload of epolled canned beef were re
i irned from the army.
When the car
were opened, many can were found
b ireted, the maggot
crawling everywhere. About two ran out of each cae
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aula onllrioe I.
The repoit of H urry K. I
on Ilia rale
n
o. 1 wa conllriueil bj
in hum
r
iiumpHi-ke.ii.ng
Tm
morning.
thl
M inlla, M itch H -- The entire Amerl
comiiii
net, Maj ir K lilting, W
cm firre hi been rwrg.itii.d, two three
Towni and I Im
Koiiall, who exam
11
Vleioue, or three hrigade eicli. belrg
ma le a report to the court 01
foiui d. lieu I. a ton today avfluuwi iiodainl
I an I
me
property
till were allowed f 1
ci'ii:ni4!id of the tlr.it illvinon, which
Con-ie- t)
of Va.hl:igtoil, North Llakota "..eh and ther exiwne.
Senator T. II. ( alron, Iielegate redn
mid I nlifornia voluu.eetH. umler fieneial
K'Tir; eix troop of the Knurth cavalrr, Terra and Hon M.S.Otero, Ih ee of Hit
principal rwimr of she grant, were
hi iirieouili
of I taho volu'ileei
l Wil CllD
a'nl a hatiallou of loaa troops ur.il r iirenenl 111 Court WUeU the

AtRtVIS

OREGON

lit

trieiids, for Mr. Jbui'n It.
Woke, reported mltMiliif, revealed nothing regardini; lor fate
Mr. iorge M.
,
H. irrell, one of the
eald to he
mie-iN-

100.

4:1.

A cordial invltntlou I extended to the
lailieaof Albuquerque and territory to
vihlt my millinery emportiim on Thure-da- y
afternoon and evening, Marrli 2:), at
which time 1 will have on exhibition,
by all odd, the Uuet and moet exuul- Ite collection of r'arlwian pattern bate
and millinery noveltiee ever brought to
Mits, M. McCiiKUiiir.
the city.
312 weet Kallroad avenue.
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condition during the next month. If
we have a "low eprlng, with cold night
and warm day, nu that the melting will
lie gradual, I do not anticipate any
trouhle or danger from a Howl, and the
heavy nuown will really he productive
of more good to the territory than evil,
mi the other hand, It we have an early
prlng aud warm weather Rhould net In
at once and continue for a few week, I
ru afraid we will have one of the wor d
II tod
for vear; much worm than the
II exl of 1,17, becau
the HUpnly of enow
ih! year
greater than It wa then "
Kiiglueer llarroun ha received report
from In observer
at ditlereut tmlnt
along the Klo ramie. The one at n lute
Kork canyon report B.uuo ruble feet of
water per eecond coming down the Kio
(irandeat that point. At the eaiue time
in l i mere were only (oi) cub c feet tier
aeeond coming dowu the Kio (i ramie at
that point. I he report from San Marcial
Indicate that there ha been no very
great rle In the river at that polut.

I'KAI) AMI IN.H I1KII.

lliliisiriK.

m

WorM lu

P. K. llarroini, the leeldcnt engineer
of the riiviaion of hydngruphy
of the
( Ultetl btate
geologic, ( uivey In New
Mexico, ha returmd from Hauta Ke
with hi wife, where tney have beeu vlii
lllng for wevernl week.
Mr. Harrouu wa aiked today lu re
gard to the danger from a 11 mI In New
Mexico till Kprtiig, and eald: "Ih pre
clpltiitloii In the northern part of the
territory thl wiuttr hai beeu in irvelou
for New Mexico, and there ale immeiie
hodie of snow lu all of the northern
Miinlle. A to whether we are going
to hve a diHaetrou U hmI or not, that I
now entirely depeudeut upon the weather

The folloMii.fr. Ih a rmwd lint of the
dead: John Connelly, employee of the
hotel; Mr.
liihmin, t'nirltiiiatl,
Ohio; Klea'ior Louleiifioodioan, itaiip-hliI f
or IhlH
rtauiui'l Woodman
I.HRulh
drill, dy.
KiIe.ImIIi
ill
City, N. J; Mr. Maur re llenory,
thin city; INancy A. Kirk, wife of
.lame a K rk, ihe eoap manufacturer,
id Chicago; Mrs. arren l,lau.l, wife of
the proprietor of the hotel; Mi
Helen
l.nitnil, dauvhter of the proprietor;
Amelia Pad rk, Irvington,
Mary
Stilll van, of Huh city; unknown nmti,
who jumped from tlin roof; unknown
man, wlm jumped from a hifth avenue
window; unknown child, thrown from a
window by ite mother; unknown wnman,
the mother of the child above mentioned,
tuini"d from the hotel window; unknown woman, ju ni'crt from a window
The Injure are Alia Alice W. Price, a
elitor In law of Onveruor Chandler, of
lieorgta, n fractured leu and epi allied
hack, condition not eorioiiH; hn'o Itoaru,
a domestic, burn and broken
e, will
recover; Mr C. 8iniin n, a rn . nt of
the hotel, burn and ehurk, v million
douhtful; Mrs. Nellie ThoinaH. hoeieiant
ehock, eondill'Ui douhtful;
hu keeper,
Aln. Leo Umentlihl, red lent of (lie
Intel. Hll!it ti jiirl-- e ; &'r. Kllen
I re we r, rcetdent of th" hotel, burn
and
I ro ten
Mrn. Catherine
rmht l"jr.
llailey, Chicneo, hiirne. condition
Mih. I.oiiIh W nl(!o, New Vork, hiirni,
not eerliun; Adeldiile wheeler, turn-- ;
Ocreotlien Wlfdir, hurneen IikihIn; Mimh
ou H iiKel, hroken lvg and rih; Mine K.
VIh'Ii, hurried fare, I;hiii1h and hark;
ii, a plniiihir of this city,

nilit a
ni ile by

l.ul

Olr A

Colniadn.

nri.llin! I t for Ur,1.,l 1.1 I llA I InitM.I hi atAta
Civil Service (Jommieehm,
Haehlugtou,
Be i'. i ,
No application will be accepted unl e Mayor DuJsoi toi J. V. Conway, 014
Reshtents of Santa Fe, Died To-du. u wi n uie riinimiion
prior 10 in
hour of clotng I iiln
on April 1, l"tii)

C

ARD

riie California, eniitb of ih tiilrt.
i nraliei 01 latitud'. An
vcni'i (.sill-e .111, Nw Wxico. Oklahoma, I idiau
i

AikunHa. I.i,uilana, Trxa ) Mihjerl
10 101
piniereiice
wilt In
American Force in Philippines ma eil koiI rertilU,!appiuniu
uith olir In. Employes of Kansas City Pack
partiality and wholly Without regard to
any couenleration ave their ability a
Being Reorganized.
Ing Houses Testify.
howu by th grade given.
lvron who d iie to compete ehonlil
at nice appiy to the l nlteil Hialee Ciil
Attack by Rebels on a Battery at Service l oiiiiiilxMoii, nahlfiKton. I), t!.. Some Damifinir Testlmany a to
fur iippHraUoii
hiatik. (Koriu liv.i;),)
Lona Church Repulsed.
Q ulity of Canned Beef.
which eh'iuld be properly executed auu

Holland,
(ieorge itwef
ha received a letter from hi tatln r, the
admiral. Id which be nay he i lu g xl
although
' in.'Vttinl
fatigued.
Search Ut BoJles'ln Windsor Hotel health,
Ihe admiral eipreeecd the hope that hi
taek win Id be UniHlitJ (Htore long.
Ruins Commenced.
Charier) Hewey expert
hi brother to
arrive In Washington at out June 1.
The Wbcretbauti ol Flttj-iw- u
Injured
Ol lr.t IN LAKK ITV,
Government of Bcgros hlaod to
Person arc Knowa.
I lac d In Hnd
of MjiIvcj.
MlDfini aillmiH to Arrn Hj l Ni
,tlitr
OF MAD

Blaak
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the fifth century, and Ms mlnWtrattoi
were eagerly accepted, and so successful
was he In his work tint he was nixed to
bishopric. Myths liaverlniterwl around
his name, a about all thn gtent characters of that time, but ftncr can add
nothing to the splendid record of his actual aceoniplNlinriili In M chmen field.
Few If any other lands cm t"iii point to
any one man as the agency for their ad
vance from pgsnl"in. In view of the
numerous contributions of the sons of
Ireland to the making of thin (treat na
thnt th name
tion. It Is tint snrp'l-lnof this patron saint ' "tiM Mini miniiAlly
be otieerred.

funds within ti.eo.iiiiine of thn territory
of New Mexico. '
Snbslltn .e for 11.11 No. 2W. ' An act to
protect personal properly Irom loss by

THE NEW LAWS.
Home i of
Adjourned.

nave von

YOUR HEALTH
WILL EE BENEFITTED

the abandonment "
Hubstitnte lor II B. No St, "An act to
?
provide for the construction ot public
bridges."
II. B. N'n 71, "All act to create the
APPROVED IT TBI GOVIKROI
cotini; of Mchinley and provide for the
ft
government tnerrot."
Perhsps you have bad the
H. B No. W, "An act to complete and
toil 4
The following bill Introduced In the furnish tlie ,Sew Mexico Noriuti M'ho.d
grippe or a hrd told. You
asembly passed at Silver City."
Thirty third
may he recovering from
Absolutely Vttr
I
II. B. Nd 27. "An act to amn secboth houses, received ths governor's apmiliaria or a k!ow fiver; or
4
net
ot
H,
an
6.
1
emitted 'An
and
A
tion
proval and have become law:
possitdy some of the chilUrt '
JMtxI. fnmi par
mre
compeutatlull
to
lot
piovide
act
die
tf
C. B. .V. 10, "An act to amend section
over
dren are just
t and lor oilier
county
olilmsl
purieives,
32" and X( I ot thn coniplled laws, re- approval Maicli IS, Isit7, being chapter
the measles or whooping
garding sentences of convicts."
couch.
IHt)7."
Ion
Ho of (he no
of
laws
I . H.
o. ii, "An act to provide ror me
Are you recovering as fast
House stistiluie (or ameuded C. B. No.
of
etc.,
of
the
bills,
printing
documents,
VI 4 IX IIC41H
Bltr,
4.1, "An act to provlile (or the assessment
as you ahotil.tr llss not
A FEAST FOR THE LADIES
Hl'UHKd A McCKKKIUT. 11 huh Hit as
Ihirty
legislative
asnembly,
in
iiilrd
t'nder the beading, "Cost of the War In
your old trouble left your
and colleciom ot laxes In the territory
They can eiij iy ( ur Oi l.idoti rara-n- i
Mexico."
Kdttor Lives," the New York Ilrutd prints the Spaiiish."
New
of
Thos. Hlhhm
Impurities?
Mood
full
of
c, H. o.
Is, Due cli s i biles, loub'is, n at
"An act to create me
It. B. No. ti;, "An act retiuirlng the InAnd t.n'( (Ids (he reason
W. T. McChrihht. Bin, Ugr. and City Kd s'atement that the dentin, from all county of O.ero and provide for the govn r cld-nie.
r.
surance against loss by lire of the pubyou keep so poorly? Don't
are pure, wh o'l'sonie end t olhs: me end
causes, among the tronps who were put ernment thereof, ami lo readjust the lic builtliiigs of the territory, aud the
l HLIltHbU IIAII.V ahu
but
County."
recovery
longer
of
Chaves
delay
boundaries
be
can
Itidulged
iu wi h luipunity by
Into service because of the Hpatilnh war,
(J. B. No. ni, "An act tiling the times various counties thereof."
(
t toMn to eater to.
Ihrse who have a
II. B No. lift, "An act to amend an act
nnmbered 5,7.11 In the time from Mny 1, ot holding the supreme couil and disca d es
Aloxofoor
an orb
ot
county
create
act
to
entitled,
the
'An
IMiS. to February SS. IV.'ti.
trict courts."
that will nlwavs h nppreriated.
and provide for the government
Ulero
118,
(o
B.
act
"An
No.
C.
section
amnd
who
bore
men
As the total number of
thereof and to readjust the boundaries ol
ufta
2E2 "3Z
I X of the seselon laws ot Chaves
Aiwoolstod Pree Afternoon Telefrmma,
arms in the field and in ths camps was lint chapter
county, and fur other purposes."
I liirty secouii legis
by
passed
I!i7,"
the
ON THE CORNER.
OUloll t'uper of Herualitio Coutitr.
Substitute for C. H. No. Nl, "An act to
something like 2o,f", the percentage lative assembly of the territory of New
Largeet City end Comity CireuUtion of deaths was remaiknhly small. The
Mexico, concerning the toaipuii'atlon of repeal si clou :tl"H and to aitieud section
lHuHSSIOflAL IAK1S.
The Largeet New Meiioo Circulation
a liii of the complied laws ot ISH7, re
Largeet iVorlh Anions Circulation Herald admits that, but to be quite fair sheriff.
stay of executions."
C. B. No. 3d. "An act to provide the garding the
nuts.
it should have added that in t all the
House sutxlltute for C. H.
llo. "An
,
MAKL'U II, law 5,7:31 lives can be properly counldered ss neceearv fund to complete and furnisli act to promote the administration ot
Mtlll-OINALBlyLKKyLK.
l'K
CHISillli.
the capitol at Santa he, and to lay out
"
'KANT Itt.lK K. CiiKNKK I K KAIL.
having been hhitII I lo the war, for m the grounds thereof, and for other pur- - Justice
nis.l nveotie ae.l
-i in ee
o.nl
11. H. no. iji, An act to laciutaie ous- regtetered can
No one not prop-rlii p. in. Ai ix.lriltoeiiis
hoitrs
those Ufto.ow ni'u a le thmiisniU would poes.
n.sile by ti.nil
district courts of New Vex-Icvole at the corning municipal election. have died within the year, even though
(', It. o. ii, "AU act w amenii seciiou iness In tothe provide
(uiids (or the pay
ami
I., ii. i as vi in in
, i
ii, a
iC.H of the complied laws of 1HU7, and
ot iurles in the trial of civil causes
1
Ol M a. IKinitti I.I. itl.i U K. Al.nr.
Baltimork's city oouaoli recently there had been no war aud all had re for other purpo-es- , concerning the peni- ment
IV i.eniie, Net Ut Kie.i, I lllii e lii.nrs, I. lu
courts."
In
said
fid
lowed
home
and
their
at
malned
tentiary."
i'4 fl. in.; lu 6 p. in.
toted down an ordinance calling for
II. U. No IU, "An act to enable heirs of
C. B. No. I'.i. "An act to provide for the
street ear. All that Baltimore usual mode ot life.
deceased persons lo tsceltaln whether or
K 4. .' Iger, l. It. S.
all
ot
the
in
marelials
towu
appointment
This small percentage of d 'aths Is
the deceased had any money on deAM VI III HI.IH.K. oi ...iie
now needs to become really aud trulj
Urn."
aud villages lu the territory of not
esgross Injustice towns
promote
to
the
ot
e hmirn: a
m. 1.1 la ..o p. m.: :ao
proof
and
bank,
linn
Convincing
posit
ths
in
New Mexico."
good It a curfew ordinance.
p. m. In ft p. 01. Aiiliinuille telei'hotie Nn
uiiclutrued
of
cheating
territory
the
to
ot the charges which the Herald itself
N
designate
C. B.
. 4S. "An act to
the
loa Appolotoient ooulr l.y oihiI.
es."
It will rciriov! all tmpttrl
Cot'NTtHS Ki'sriKix, the nomewhat no-t- has helped to support, that the soldiers fund Into which moneys collected ou esla
fMlxll'IAM",
substitute for H. B. No. S, "An act for
l
(les
your
In
which
judgments
In
the
terri
It
blood.
from
caua
ban made were "fed on poisoned nits'." and enf
loui wife ot Karl
the preseivation of public health and for
a tonic of immense
party
be
paid
a
tory
It.
shall
is
II. IMVfM-OKT- ,
Oil.
a!o
purposes
her debut on the Loudon stage. She eaj fered severely for wnt of medical atKAN, Ml-i
Give tuituie a little
C. H.
value.
ANIi IlIUiiAT SI'K.
r.i, "An act in relation io it her
II H. An. ;ti. "An act to aiuenn sections
lill.lieu, lui.inn 10
help at (his time. Aid her
Ii eOtl.-- t, N T. Arnii),.
that she Intends to elevate the stage, but tendance. It but a c imlileralile part ol brands."
nod la. Aili.i,tM-ri'ie2V:t7 and 2'.' IS ot the compiled laws ol
N. M. C Hu e hoiiri
S
t
removing
71,
product
1
all
changing
the
"An
No
B.
the
C
by
alt that has been charge by d 'mocratlc
; a to f
be probably meant her foot.
s.
to
in
la
esin.
to
is'.iT,
to
real
relating certain titles
of disease from your blood.
terms of court In Hraut and lima Ana
nW"pi'er) were true, the di nth rate counties."
tate."
KVsll.KIMI
If your bowels are not
.MMtliY
ThuM tittle guuboats that used to be tuning the collier
11
B No. 12.1. "An act in relation to
would buvu been
I la Hi si (inld
)ui( r'cht, Ayer'a Pills will
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and Urty second ilscul now to consult with llou. M.S.Otero, their support from the people.
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says
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half
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canyon, reship of Abraham Lincoln for the presibe there, corner liold avenue and Second Harsch's place In
rigation during their term of nlllce and
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street, Monday night, March -- 0. Kor one turned to the city
after each meal and he likes limiting their term of ollice."
dency ot the l uited States. His later
C. II. No. r . "An act establishing
Fair, wi ek.
a Wijrhcst Honors-Wo- rt
efforts tor the republican party with Its to use it in an emulsion ; that
J'
board of public lands, assigning their
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growbeeu ot uo lues continence to
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whole
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C. H. No. 12ri, "Au act relating to pracing surprise nunc listless,
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I
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I'rof. fatten l.ll.,r-.- l an A hi Aildra
ttu "K aolrf1i-.ntlir.l.
We art glad It -.- . no wui.-- o with ua
at Santa K.
Mlsa SlaughUr, fflehl i.f the Mls-fUailoun.i-p-n- t
a da. I.it wi k i visitor
at the university.
Mb Kahel Hainfld, of the enfs o!
i
"W, has taught wuh
die n-- ol at
Lordsburg. The I'Uhiie
lias i'Iiw d.
but the people, are in t ratiHUed, and hnve
employrtl Mita VSnkifl'ld to coUiuti
Willi a irlvAtesrhiHil.
ll.e Normal liouud lable held a tne.'t-luthis week auit
cut run
literature, taking
bird's eye
view of the Held.
The .Noruisl (jutrtrtly, put llh-- d by
our sisier iuhwiuiiuii at Silver I it;, very
sensibly remarks, lu regard lu the l.as
Vegaa Nornitl changing lis iiaum to
"I he word imiuul Is goo.l enotigh
for u, and to luuks the woid VooletX
luU' la our only aspiration."
At asiuibiy, ou ihtirsday morning,
I'lof. Fax loll addre.'sed the slu lenls. No
subject was auuouiicnl, but the line ut
thuught proved to be tli valua of knowl
edge. The (uilowlug Is Hit)
ol
the eicelleut Hd.HfKM
"llial kuowlistge Is power Is tl.e
the greulmt pliilOH,phers ol
uioileiu limes. aUiI we in e.l m.i go lar
to pioie it, for lis truth appeals to eveiy
ujioil. VSe eee u ilrmoiisirateit 111 our
daily lite aud in history, pn-- v a 'id present. Men bee iiie a (oeer among tlndr
leiiows, because they know tilings; le
cause they can heat Hie sick, tircatise
liiey kuoer how to save life and property
in the periloiM labyrinth or the law
courts, because they understand toe
numberless complex woiku gs of iiuinu
fauture and commerce, and tin all serl
ousiirss be It said) bftuii-- e ihey Uutler
stand woiking their fellow mm. Kuropeau ascendaiH'y over the world Is du.i to
a aupetiot kuowledg-- ; t ecawss Ihe men
of the Caucasioa race have known how
to combine a few simple ingredients id
sulphur, charcoal and saltpetre into the
lorui of gupowder, and how to cm he a
practical use of It 'in Iron etmrd and
reeking tube' for I believe the Chinese
made firecracker a hundred yeirs be
lore our ancestors knew gunpowder
because our forefather
applied the
"wonder working f.ienliy of thought" to
the business of
conquest, and
development, la short, because of their
superior iutelligeuce, the 'gorgsous east'
lis poured ner ireasureis lu the lap of
Kurope, Afnra haa become her bjnd
servaut. and the new world is the home
of her children. Power la the ileum of
the human race, the pursuit of its
or shadow has arrayed itiau
agalm-- t man ami nation against na
the never ending strugtion, In
gle
of
existence,
whatwhich.
ever may be Ite hardships, resulta lu the
As lu the
betterment of (he r.ce.
Arabian tale. Ita name was the magic
pell Inscribed on the sword of SjIoiuoii,
with which the Mohammedan, warrlt r
subdues the powers of earth, sea and air;
so, under Its spell, men have wrested
From earth its hlddeu treasure; have
made the pathlese ocenu their bigbwav,
and eveu now are threatening to lauueu
their navies on the Illimitable air.
"B ilkuowledgelHnot merely the power
to obtain; It brings also the more desirable ability to enjoy. It Is the Inestimable privilege of the educated to be
able to appreciate the higher results ot
civilization Id society, pillt es, science,
and aoove all, In literature; to enjoy
communion with the great minds of all
time thoough the Immortal wo: ks that
they have left behind tin in. tine who
has cultivated a taste for literature need
never is) lonely; he can Iiml lu hooks a
companion for his every mood. V purled
111 mind aud body, he can forget his dally
cures In the pleasing fancies of romance;
disheartened by the ceaseless strug
wis of life, he call Hud etrength for new
IT ort lu Ihe teachings
ot phlloeopy; he
imii rise above the earthly clogs of
s
mi
immoital mind aud wander o'er
U"iiU of amaranth aud aeplioilid, refresh-til- s
very soul in the "light that uever
wis on sea or land," the div ue light of
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Look nedli alCo. iAijCurtlSt.Iciivr

Col

Aiiellt

ol ft Mo!.
U pnvied hy all poor (IvNpeptipa wlioie
atnmacli anil 1 ter are out ot order, All
niii'Ii Nlmuld know Unit Or. Kiiir'h Ni
l.lfH I'ilk, tin wtmderfiil fitnmucli ami
liver remedy, glvm a Kiinllil appetltM,
atiiiinl dleeftinn and a regnlnr liodlly
hahtt that tiiNiiriw porfert liealth and
creat enerpv. t)nl 25 ciita ut .1. II.
O'Klelly Co.
1

111

Pnr In

llrlif.

ThiiniaH WhltllMld A. Co.. --MO Waliahli
Avenue, corner of J ieltton Htreet, hub ol
Chictitfii'H oldeHt an t iniHt prrininet drug-gintu- ,
reenuiuiend Clnmilierliilil'd CntiK"
Keiiiedy fur la Rrlppe, a tt hot only
given prompt and ciniplete relief, hut
al-- o
f la
ronnteraetM any tendency
KrtppK tn rexiilt tn .iietiiiioi.ii
Kor Hhle
by all driijrKUtH.

this

of year when
la the Hen-la Krip(e, aore throat,
ooIiIh,
coukIih.
catarrh, lironchltlx and
lull if Ironhlen are lo lie gnurded airainxt.
UothlllaT "H a tine HilliHtilllte," will "hIi-awIhe pnrtKwe," or ia "jiiHt as good" tv
Una Minnie Cough Cure. That In the one
Infallible reiueity for all lung, throat or
In-l- it
vignroiisly
lironchial trntihlea.
upon having it If 'annulling eUa" In
offered yon, Herry'B Iirug Co, Albuquerque, N. M.
As

pneiinionia,

-

Apparontly trifling InrMcnt In
Woraen'a doily life frequently
the womli. A
Upon thcRtnirs.'ifl inp during menstruation, standing nt n counter,
running a sewing machine, or attending totho most ordinary tasks,
may result In displacement, and
a train of aerious evils Is started.
The first Indication ot euch
trouble should tie the signal for
quick action. Don't let the condi
tion becomo chronic through nog- - I
lect or a mistaken Idea that you

- -

1

'

7

leaving It alone.
i I
More than a million women hnre
regained health by the u of Lydia
E. Tlnkham's Vegetable Compound.
If thcslightrst trouble n ppears which yon
Ao not understand, write to Mrs. Tinkhnm
at Lynn, Mass., for her ndriee, and a few
i
timely words from her will show you the right V
i
am
it
thing to do. This advice costs yon nothing, but
I
a
"al
It may mean life or happiness or both.
Mrs. Mxnr Hk:i!tt, 814 Annio St, Tiny City,
Mich., writes fo Mrs. 1'inUhom:
"1 can hardiy find words with which to thnnk yon
for the good yonr rcmcdirshavedoneme. Fornearly
four years I suffered with weakness of the generative
organs, continual backnche, hcadnchc, sldcnche, and
all the pains that accompiny female wertlnes. A
friend told my husband about yonr Vegetable Compound and he brought me home two bottles. After
taking these I felt much bettor, but thought thnt I
would write to you In regnrd to my cae, and you do not know how thankful I
am to yon for your advice and for the hem-ti- t I have received from the use of
yonr medicine. 1 write this letter for the gixsl of my suffering sisters. "
The above letter from Mrs. llcnnett Is the history of many women who hare
been resuireu u licalin ny l.y.lu K. rinktiums Vegetable Compound
Ask Mr. PlnkhiTi'i Advlcc-- A Wotnari test LndcrstatiilJ a Woman's ins
1

t

'J

v

aw

ii

"Hut how are we to cultivate a taste
tor good literature? Head, re read and
ilinly the masters ot human thought. 1
recall that both Cicero and Voltaire gave
this advice to their young friends. Anil
pardon me. If 1 putise here to register my
perronal dissent from what might be
ii'l.'il he utilitarian theory In literature.
1 believe In an tor art's sake, literature
for literature's mike, honesty tor honesty's sake, aud nut for policy, ilenjttmin
Krankliu, the great apostle of time serv-tuhas given us many wise utilitarian
uimliiH. but In spite of bis weighty
authority, 1 venture to assert my belief
that, in general, a thing that la ni t
worth having for Its own sake, is not
worth 'having. I do not deny Unit your
knowledge of literature may eventually
subserve practical ends, but 1 maintain
that the utilitarian attitude of mind is,
literature, to be avoided like the
plague.
try always to enter into the spirit ot
the thing, to read and study with tub
To change the torui but nut the
sutMance of a saying of King Holomon:
"Knowledge Is the chief thing, therefore
get knowledge; but with all thy getting
get understanding."
lr Samuel
was once arguing with a man who
kept saying, "Hut, doctor, I don't under
stand you, 1 don't understand you."
"Mr," replied (he old doctor at length, in
his iMinderona fashion, "1 can render you
a r.
but tur an' understanding you
win nave to look to a higher power.
This fable, teaches, aa yflsop would say,
that your teachers may impart to you
some knowledge, even crammirg it down
Mir intellectual throats, hut it lays with
vi
to develop the faculties wherewith
niilure has provided you, and to get
According to the homely
but t r ul hi ul old rhyme.
111

John-101-

1

11

"You mav lrvr a home tn vt.ittT,
Hut yon i Hiinot niiike linn ilnnk.
You iny tend h Ony to
Hut yon .imiot make linn tlinik "
And I euppose. In this progressive and

tiuchivulrous age, the same maybe said
ot the girls.
"Hut it is In the power of us all to
share In a brotherhood of men and
women, found in all the walks of life,
who, like the gray spirit of old l lysses,
are ever
" Ycarllltltf III ileum-'ttol Iim know Ici litr :ke h tnik, ntf nt.ir
t tlitr utnmat iM.uini ot i.uin.ni llinutfht.''

A new mipplf ot ribbons, (lowers mid
"The bounds of human thought, where
many other things for trimming spring are they ? Kver receding. The brutish
liata, at Mrs. WiInou's, on south Hecond intelligence of the primitive man, knowing only what he saw before his eyes.
street

Two New Brews
tkjml

A

Aff AIR.

Knowlrdfe

!.

.

and

receive

' tffi.t
J,r.
"r"Vv2Srne

tion, Hull ilu, N.
Prnicli clolh binding,
.11
tatmts.
This great book tell all unotit s medicine
th.H fs an iinl.nlmj cure for all weakness
and disease of the di licatr nigsns distinctly
i nut nteiitcine is iir. rierce
Inirin Ihe past
ravorite rreactiption
inirty yrr many tiinusnmls of women
have used It Willi nnirvr loti result.
It
Impart health, vigor, virility. treturth and
elasticity lo the organ that near the bur.
dens of maternity. It fits for wifehood and
motherhood.
Taken (lining the period of
gestation, u mane me coming ol On by easy
no iniosi painless,
it completely oan-Ishthe pain nd misery that are the re
a
w...
an
nrjtirctin- - hrr wntnsnl
sult oi
health. An honest medicine Healer wil
yon
give
what you ask for, and not try tn
vraiiuc you to tnice some interior SIllMtl.
line ior ine nine auiira piotit Be rosy

Bins, inerrnn.
Mr. fn. SxhaiTiirr. nt FrrrmAnshnro-- , Mmih,
anipton Co., Ta , writes:
It is wilh elrnsttre
wrur tn in
snow lilt S"enl g'Wsl
ins. ,receivnl
v.

Hnlb4 lha Orave.

A staitllng Incident, of which Mr.
John
Hiver, of Philadelphia, wes the subject.
is narrated ny mm aa follows: " was In
most dreaditil condition.
My skin was
hiiiosi yellow, eyes sunken. Ion bus coat- ed, pain continually In back and sides nn

nasi. is

is;

..LEATHER.

lliliah..'
nun surprise, i ue ursi isillie made a ua
elded Improveiueiit.
I continued (heir
use lor three weeks, and am now a well
I know they saved my life, and
loan.
rouisvi the giave of another victim " Nn
one should fail to try them.
Only 50
vuta; guaranteed, at J. II. OVellly's
ii ug siote.

BREWING ASS'N, St. Louis, U. S. A.

of the Fsmom Original Rudwfhcr, Funt, Micheloh,
Anhemtr Standard, Ple U?;r, Export Pale and Exquisite.

has step b? step eiplored earth, sea and
air; Is probing the mysteries of the visible world of matter' aud the Invisible
world of physhal force; reach's across
the measureless spaces ot the universe to
learn Ite secret from the furthest star; Is
groping for light In the unknown psychic
wiri'.me worii or the mind and soul
anil, Iit th aid of the Imagination, dares
even to penetrate even the inllnltn, as
when Milton

Sirons Dibit is Ocatb

I'pon Ihe aerh wniu-- - nf c M.iry,
The- set rrtu of llu- - alivi-- lo aiv.
lit- piUKrd ihe llu
m tinumla ot place
HII'l I'llf,
Ttie Rrem white throne, the npihlre blaze.
Where snirt-- treinhle. when they yiie,
He auw; bill, hhinti-i- l Willi
ot liuht,
I'loaed hla evva in endleaa nlfitit."
' But imsglnstion rests upon a sort of
faith; and I close with the minor strain
Unit runs throughout the story of Intel
Man, towering In
lectual cominest.
pride of Intellect, can never solve the
greatest of the problems, bis destiny;
nui must nepeiiil on Childlike rait h for
thnt which concerns him most. Both

5V
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In. nnl'i-u
science and philosophy will fall for
i ikIi.ik
.ml.
.
Irl'V.
J.I
n'l
f..Uril.
t
everyone, as thev failed for the Persian
II. O'l'.IKI.LV
CO., Hols Anll
astronomer and philosopher, who de
A
llmqiierfine,
N. M.
scribes bis fruitless iffort lo wrest that
secret from the universal eclietue of
lha Tsllnrat
things:
"l'i from rnrth's centre llmnit-- ihe aevemli The new line of Stein HInch reaily
Kte
tailored goods which we are showing are
I ron-- him! on Ihe throne of Saturn
a.ite.
worKsot art. thev are better thau the
Nnil ninny ii knot umevt-h-r- i
tv the rol;
average made to order goods and cost s
Hut not the uutHtrr knot ot tinman late.
good
"Tin-rdeal less Call and see them. Simon
wa the iloor to which found no
key;
Stern, the Kailroad Aveuue Clothier.
There a the veil
I
u
j

n

,

-

Out-Tall-

,
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tlirnuuh

hicb

could

;
n.il
Some little- - t.ilk
of i.... niwl thee
I
hrre w aa am! thru minion- - ot tht-t- aud me.
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Spriog Shoes

For nit n'a wear will prove a
romii: tf idiifott lo liint all
tlirdiijjh lh licatol
Onre
fttinfidt of a pair of our line

A.,
""i
Si

tt-r-

':

walking shoes, ?tul you will In: as
; Inn arrivrd as
14'ad tli.it Spi
ll;t iiilnns and liltujliitils.
of lit, flt'oanie of ntyli'
ai'tl l'f 11 v of litiihli are alliom-liitu'c- i
in ll.e Florrliiim slioe.
111
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hanks attf.mis
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K l.'KPAIIilNO.

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Dealer.
Larf ut
Sho
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luvlted to visit "The Klk."

20S Weat Railroad Avenue.

Atkntio Eeer Hall!
BCIINKIDKIt ALU, Props.
Cool Keg Deer on draught; the rl ileal Native
Wine and the very beat ol tlnt-claLiqiiiw. I iivr ua a call

Haii

203 Railroad
N. T. Armiio Block.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Ixw Rent and Small

Pe

AXD RETAIL DKALKR.

New Furniture. Carpets, Shades,
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.
Kxpenaes
enables as to Sell Cheaper than any house In

city.

Mia

OPKX KVKXIXHS UNTIL 8.

$1,00
AND UP

.'Qi

Vallaaa S5e. and Up.

Couerea $7.20 and Up.

TEE El
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH
ISO

AVSNI-E- ,

MllAII

BLAND, NEW MEXICO.

ONE FOR A OOSC
lUntr Pi,npi., Prwmrt

STAPLE

Car Lou a Specialty.

PELLS
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Ail. h
t'talMIMl.
r Itt ttwlM Prll (lav la nucnuAfW
hMlila. Tli- -, niibat lpiior
ai Umu To
(
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JOHN

t

Keep IJnlel
and use Chauilarlath's Collo, Cholera and
Kemedy
Hiarrl ilia
for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural Iihwhiiuhh nf
.... I.,
At .IS... HIIMd
III. I.I.UIUj
by all druggists.

,

Wagons
N. M

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

wVJi'iLIGHT
COOL.
Itaiy l Waal

RULBOiD 1VEIUB 11D SECOID STREET.

Nd pi Maura oa

J
I

Hip. ei liar

No ottd .r.trt pa.

Mutual lalephoni 143,

Ubaqatrqu,

I.

I.

ZEIGER CAFE!
&

BOTHE. Props.

Finpst Whiskhs,

imported and Domestic Wines and Cognici
and Highest Grade of Lager

Semi.

Finest Billiard Hall ia the Territorj,

SMITH

PREMIER...

la Kndoraed bv

I

Mlrrol va"li Hy nisu 60a
lor &2.R0; welt a wnnca
it'isranier lu orr or tthmi ttie inonrv.
or.

foaad soaikwest.

Finest and I Jest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OKNKtlAL HLACKSMITHIXH
AMI HOKSKSHOKIMi
AHPKCIALTY.

'

QEOCEBIES.

TRUSS.
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CHARLES R. RAFF,

r

:

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

I

AMERICA
SILVER

The Coolest

Z1

0

To b

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

sad
Lufwl
(IMk (

Mual BiMBalv

PROVISIONS.

ivrn-r-

,

fiarrlaa tha

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Successors to KIUNK M. JUNKS.)

Bl.'iUUNII

k

Reliable

Wholesale Grocer!

OUICKEL

p

I87S.

PUTNEY,

M01d

.

Al.HUUrSMUL'S

T. H. BENSON, Proprietress

Railroad Avana. Albaqaarqa.

L. B.

Is located in the central sittion of the
tcwii. Kor further pHrCcuiarH. address

MRS.

wat

fliOPfilKTOB,

B A EN EXT.

ESTABLISHED

(YV V I ' twelve lurge rooms, all
11W 1 TjIJ comfortably furnished. It

-

T1IH HANKS,

LKADINti LAWYERS,
and Husiness Men

N. W. ALGERN
A(ol

for New

Moii'o.

Also Aneut for the best III 1L1HS0 and LOAX ASSOCIATION.
MUNKY TU LOAN

STOCK KOH SAI.h

..

llrl.

Cow a

For

DKALKMM

Hale.

Kresh Jerseys and llurliaius, at

N.

C,

Hennett's ranch, six miles south of city,

lrlhtli.l

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORG

Hlumler
FLOUR. FEBD. PROVISIONS,
Hill often cause a horrible burn, scald,
cut or briiisH. Ilurk leu's Arnica Salve,
HAY AND GRAIN.
the best In the world, will kill the pain
KKKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK
atut promptly heal it. I ores obi sores,
fever sores, ulcers, tsiils. felons, corns, all
Hest
cure
ou
Importrd
eriiptlt.ns.
pile
skin
French ani Italian Goods. . earth
Only 'Jo cente a box.
Cure guaranteed
Sold by J. Ii. O Keilly X Co., druggist.
Sola Ayrinta for San Antonio Lima.
A

I

-

-

-

I

GROCERS

We handle Old Hickory WatTons. Knnsaa Citv rtakinrr
Wool Sticka, Sulphiir, Cu?tice Bros. Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

1

1

li--

i

1

I h-

WHOLESALE

For Sale.

:

i

(INCORPORATED.)

SALE

THE ELK

Hun-du-

l

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

THE UNION HOTEL

i

(vlr

STABLE

kix-Tkik-

I

,
CaplUI, Surplus
and Profits
irt.00.

Lncated conveniently for
Ihe traveling public.
Local Palronsgs Respectfully ftdlcltfd.
Hoarding or llorrei a Sj eclalty.

or tub uhii.

lie-ng-

AND DIRKT0R8,

JOSHUA 8. RATXOLUS
President
M. W. KLOUHNOY
Vies Presldenl
A. A. KKKN
KIUNK McKKK
Assistant (Jaahler
A. A. HKANT

-j-

drug-fists-

Cash Shoe
Store!
Our Now

H.000,600

Pald-np-

I2.50

The greatest danger from la triune Is
of It resulting In pneumonia. If reason
able care Is used, however, and Chaiulstr- - W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
li.lns Cough Kemedy takeu. all danger
115 ind 117 North Fin! Slreet.
will be avoided. Among the tens ol
thousands who have used this remedy for Automatic Telephone No. 134.
in grippe we nave yet to learn ot a single
cause having resulted In pneumonia
which shows conclusively that Oils rem
HII.LSBOBO, X. V
s
edy is a certain preventive of that
Ls. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
disease. It will cure la grippe In
less time than any other treatment.
It Headquarters for Mining, Traveling and
Is pleasant aud safe to take. Kor sale by
MlK-11' u.
all druggleta.
Kales Heasonatile.
Alleolluu-liuiiirta- nl
Mynllr Nlirlnsra,
Itiloriiiwlliin.
A ceremonial session of Mall ut Abyad
Umple, A. A. (I. N. M. S., will be held at
Masonic hall Saturday, March
at 8 p.
ot the ulcist resorta In tie
in A business session will convene at
IS one
rily and Is supplied with the
"iilii tor the purpose of receiving and act11
est liquors.
best
and
ing tipnii petitions under dispensation.
Nobles desiring tn pre-ien- t
petitions will
E1SCH 4 BETZLEB, Proprietors.
ph ase attend early. Olllrera and members of the temple are requested to ob
Patronsftnl friends are cordially
serve the hours above staled. Nobles of

s

M.
OKFICRItS

Aathorised Capital

Cobbler Heat Oak
Kockers.

I.

.

ALBrQUEHyUE, N.

vc, Allmgno rqne

A

LIVERY,

Stioup, Mrs. Noro lieuuy,
Mrs. Margaret Wardell, Kny Powells, A.
. Stockett.

That Tlirolililng lleailartie.
Would uiilckly leave you. If roll used
not anwer, nur the neaitthut 1'r. King's New Life Pills. Thousands ol
mourn
sufferers have proved their matchless
In Mowing .nrile, ol
Lord (olliitli.
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
with all lua ana.
Ni rollinu
Thev make mire blood and strono nerve
hy the alreve of mulit and anil
And hidih-butid up voiir health. Kasy to take.
luoill."
iryth-m- .
oiil? in cents. Money back
If not cured. Sold by J. II.U'Hsilly & Co.. sister temples sojourning lu our oasis
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy has saved Irugglsts,
are cordially Invited to accept the hosthe lives of thousands of croupy children.
pitality ot nur divan. Ordered, C. K.
It Is without an equal for colds ami
"liive me a liver regulation and 1 can Myers, illustrious potentate; executed,
whooping rough. Kor sale by all drug- regulate the world," said a genius. The Kralik McKee, recorder.
gie ts.
druggist handed hliu a bottle ot HeW ill's
Pur Ovr ViHj leara.
Little Karly K leers, the famous little
RfcllblOUS SERVICES.
pills. Kerry's lrug Co., Albuquerque.
An Old andW
Rkmkd.
N. M.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa
Uv. T. A. Hendrat will h at Helen on
res-Ufty
used
for
over
years by millions
Kor frost bites, burns, Indolent sores,
Sunday, to conduct the olllcial and Lent
of mothers for their children while teether
disease,
especially
skin
and
services there as usual every other
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
lew, lieV itt'a V Itch Hazel Salve statute
Urst aud beet. LtKik out for dlshoiiest child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
liighiand Methodist Church
South pe qile who try to Imitate and counter ci res wind colic, aud Is (he beet remedy
Artio street, between Silver and Lead
diarrhoea. II is pleasant tn the taste,
their endorsement of a gissl ar for
avenues. M. Hodgson, pastor. Sabbath feit. It's
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
goods
are
Worthless
not
Imitated
tide.
school '.:( j a. tn., K. VY. McCallum, suHe Will's Witch Hazel Halve.
Iter world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
A
perintendent.
Kpworth l.siigiiH
value is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
N. M.
Hrug
Co.,
rv's
Albuquerque,
p.
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup and
John tviforlght, president
in.,
l'reaching at II a. m. and 7;:io p. in. by
take no other kind.
rnipeaala lur fluiuliliia'.
the pastor. A cordhil welcome to all.
Sealed proposals will be received by
ollltllatllllla hy lha CJovarnnr,
Bring your friends with you.
il e board ot county e nimlsslnnera tin
Tliursitay night the governor sent the
Kirst Baptist Church -- Services
the county of Bernalillo, at or before the
as follows: Suuduy school at U:t." hour of in o'clock, Monday, April a following nominations to the council,
a. in..
Morning serin. hi at 11 a. m , l'A for plumbing at the court house hut they were not continued because the
Christian Kudeavor at it::ti' p. m Moru- aud
jail of said county, specliications press of other business precluded the
ingsubjeci: "Kespoiisltdlitles Of
may Is seen al the oilice of the clerk ol
Kelutlve to Municipal Laws." said board at Albuquerque. The said possibility of an executive session: Land
hveiiitig subject:
"luc insistencies of l o ird hereby reserves the right to reject couimtesliiiicr, A. A. Keen, Albuquerque;
Christians I'revei.t Me From Accepting any or all of said proposals.
of irrigation commission. 0. A.
ChrM." All are cordially Invited.
J IV1KS a. or .mm Kits,
Ulch'ir.lsnii, Ktiswell; Tom as C. Mutter-rti- ,
Clerk Board ot outity Commissioners.
Methodist Kplsi'opal Church
Corur
Albuquerque; Pedro Sanchi z, Taos;
Lead avenue and 'third slreet. J. VY. Albuquerque, N. M , March 11, IT.)'.).
Kratik Springer, Las Vegas; W. A. HawK'ibinson, pastor. Trenching at 11 a. in
No healthy
rsou need fear any dan- kins, Alauingurdi). Commerce comtuls-slunbv the pastor. Subject: " I he Kesponsi
bllitiesof CitiztiHhip Kelative to Muni- gerous consequences from an attack of
Krnest lirowue, Las Vegns; K. W,
cipal Issues." J'reai hiiig at T:l p. in. by la grippe if prnsrly treated. It Is much liuhson, Albuquerque; It. II. Pierce,
lr. A. I'. Morrison, s iblnttli school at lo the wnue as a severe cold and requiree
The coinuierce commission
a. m. Young people'a meeting at
Kwnalh
p. precisely the same treatment.
in Strangers aud voters specially in- quietly at home and take Chamberlain's were appointees to act under the Kurstim
vited.
t ough Kemedy as directed for a severe coal oil hill, and the land commissioner
Immaculate Conception Karly mass, Cold aud prompt and complete recovery . under the bill to create a board ot pub7 ain.; children's mass, U a. m.; Sun- Is sure to follow, Kor sale by all
lic l.imR H ith olll es were the result of
:M) a. in.; hiith masa utid
day school,
hills p ii sc, l.y this session of the legissermon. IO:!l- a. in , snbjict of sermon,
Acker's
are sold mi
"Infallibility or the Church id Christ;" a positive guarantee;Tablets
cures heart burn, lature.
vespers. Instruction ou the coiumuud-nieiilraising of the fisil, distress atter eating
,
U iki
positively cures sick
and beiiedli'li.iii, 7::tn p. tn. or any form of dyspepsia. One little
and onstipation. A
imliestioii
Muss every dav " a. ui.
Service ou tablet gives Immediate relief;
ceiip-anherb drink, lleinoves all erupWednesdays and Kriditys cf Lent at
i cents. J It. O'Hielly
Co.
tions of the skin, producing a peifect
p. m.
comtilexioii, or moiiev refuinleil; Hi cents
Congregational church - Broadway and
K. L. Washburn .V Co . have a large
I
Coal avenue). Krank It. Allen, pastor. stock of new and hinilsoiue spring suits and rl eenle. .1. II U Ulelty .V. o
Worship at II a m. with sermon ou at (heir store en Itallroad avenue, which
falit
laali
lllklieal
frltoa
"1 he KeeponsttiHitv of Citizens In H la Ihey are selling at remarkably low llg
Kor furniture, etovvs, carpets, clothing,
p ores
tlon to Municipal Issues," and at
Read their advertisement
lu trunks,
harness, saddles, slusn, eh).
til. the subject will be'"Kirst Ihtlicliltles," another column for particulars.
next to A ells
Ilatt's, 17 bold
being the fourth in the series of "Studies
See me before you
Kargo Kipress oilice
lii the Character of
(
Kundav
T(l
I
I
I
HK A ol.ll s iim: HAY
ivid"
s '11001 at li l.i a. m ; Y. I S. C. K at f:W Take Laxative II. n inn liiillilne lahlets. buy or sell.
p. 111.
a cordial welcjitie to all,
Ait llnnest Alslli-liilur l.a
All druirgists refund the money if it fails
ly strangers.
I he genuine has I..
W. Hunt, i f South liardiner,
to cure,
- i cents.
Me., miv: ' Ih .vehHd the worst cough,
St John's (KpUcopal- i- Ktfth Sunday II. i. ou each (ablet.
III Lent
c.ilit, chills and grip and havs taken lots
Passion S'lii lay Holy Com
of tr.t-- h ot no ai nut but pnuit to the
mtiuion T:'i a m , and wit'i sermon
The Great Secret
Cough Kemedy
In mberlain's
::vl ; Litany, 11:0:1 ; choral Litany and
vend ir.
(Inw 'lib ill euro Ii) lloixl's Sal', is th only II. mi! I lint has dune any good
M:im p. m.
hapter Of
St. John's
il
s
In
power to in ike wha'i ver. I havrin
one ,'iii cent bottle
iB of H. A.i 7:" p. m. The
Lenten t. ip.icilln
.
services naily cluniig the week. Holy till Mo.nl inh, pure it in liolil
and the li'lle, c il l Iiml grip have all left
Saturday
ati-imoriiiiig
at llv I'iiu' tins il
mi lofnla,
me.
Couiiniinioii
cniii'ratiiinte the iniiiHiiai'iurers
rur sale by all
lnio being the Aniiiiucialiou B Y. M. cures ll:il ll, lv lu iisia, iliciiinalisin, of an honest medl
T he Ladies tiuild will meet Vtcdhai-diiu iiril''i.i nml I'llil'l- - Ul the III I'VCs. druggists
The confirmation It is
afternoon at 'J:i.
( Inn
Tiiii' itlood I'liiilli'i-- .
was
Miss Laura llnxwortii of (
daises will meet Krldar night at H im
J
it
a. m and Saturday atlernoou at
in
Hcod'S Pills are the lie t family ut the Hotel Highland yesterday.
hiliicy to
the church bui.'diug.
.lu. i tlttlug aud plumbing.
'latluii'iio unit liver uiuilkiiiu,
Mo.
tlu-i- r

.1

J)ppository tor the Hant F
1'acitic and the Atchison, Te
pfka & Santa Fe Railway
Companioti.

WUOLKSALK

STKKET

Mamie

iiAKuaas

U. S. OEPOSITORT.

Wool Commission

BALL.

Addle Wardell.

KliMir Ccllllulltee-4- ss

First
National
Bank,

215 Sooth First Street, Opposite Armory Ball,

All kinds of Fresh and Sail
gentlemen present.
hxcellent music was furnUhed. and
Meats. -- :
.;.
wiin me exception of a short Interims.
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
siou for supper, there was no halt In the
lancing until the last ilnure on the pro MASONIC TKMFLE,
(tarn, which consisted of tweiitv-ft.u- r
regular ami six extra nances, had re"ti
TIIIKO STKKET.
tanred. Whin the last rotinles left tie
ball It was far Into (he morning, and all
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
were agree 1 that It would have been I in
nossihie, for persons who are fond rf
INOS ALTOS AND SILVER CIIY
lancing, to hve spent the time more
ei'j lyahly.
STAGE LINE
tie committees having In charge the
arrangements for the ball were:
Carries Pas engi rs end K press, ('mi.
Mrs. A. U.
kxeciitlve Committee
uectloDS made w th Incoming
S achlin, Mrs. Annie Mackln, Mrs. Net- and outg. lug trains.
lie ruinmings.
LUCAS
MEERYAN, Proprietor.
Ksivption Commute
Mrs. K. press- ner. Mrs. L. liriindinaii. Mrs. A. SIioud.
U. tlarrett, Mrs. Ccchran.
FIRST STHEET
Kloor Manager W lllls Kb In.
FEED
AND
Vl--- s

Depoaitory lot Atchixon. Toptka & Santa F Railway.

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

I

"Kode MlMlnie

OIKkCTOKS ANO
U. S. OTSBo, President.
B. P. St MCSTia. Vlre PreMent.
W. S. STICLa, Caatllef,
A. M. I.acwbll, ham, Blackwrll
Solomon LtiaA, Sheep Orowei.
Co.
W. A. Maiwkix, Coal.
William McIrtosh, Sheep ((rower.
C. K. Wacosj, MamuirrOroM. Blsckwell a Co.
J. C. BALDatnaa, Lambs.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

The grand St. Patrick's bull, slveii ht
i
ouonwisHi urove o. g, nmsimen s cir
ie, ai ma Armory nan last n u it. was
attended by alsilit 300 neoole and nrnvnl
to lie a most pleasant function. Ireland's
favorite color was very much In evidence
in ttie costumes worn by the ladle aud

Brewers

IN ALL PARTS Or THE WORLD.
Solicits Account and Offer lo Depositor Kverjl raclllt?
Cimaiatenl with Hrottiable Banking.

Tools. IUrness,9aldls,,CollBrs, Ktc,
Oils, Bheep Dip, Shetp Taint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Kto.

-:-

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

M DKAKTS AVAILABLE

llouses t Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Cut Soles, Klndlng and Phoemaker'a

of Porter. Stout and 'alf and 'alf.

a Special German Brew that b mellow, nttritloui and palatable
beyond any Dark beer prevknuly placed on the market
Made only by

Capitnl, $100,000.00.
ISSU

niec.

THUS. F. KELEHEK,

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

'

Imm
have
sir tnnltrinr ami Ihe hs-I witt tr.siblr.1
ell treatment at h.iuu-- .
with
wrnkneas, h.i.t p ,1ns tn mv tse-all the
tml
rt- - that
lime, amiieliine an
rouM no lie In
be.1 st msM. I Irii .1 .itrr tit ilnrtnr tail Ihey
coolfl no! help me. Then mv huttaml irnt llr.
I'ler-e'- a
Iclii-n- l
Common
A.lvlmrr. and
In.liKsst Hi, to try llr I'irrrr's
Alter
inainv ia ntoirsni mc eavotite rrccrlSioe
1 im liar a urw wiitiisii.
I)t Pieece's llesntit Pellrl enre conll
t Mion. Constlpriiion is the cause of many
uisrasra. vtirr ine cause nna you cure the
(me "IviM" is grnlle latattve. and two a mild rathartic.
sell then! nl nnthl.iT is "i.;t its
"

jM nnaiiaairt

I

The Bank of Commerce,

one-cr-

Ui:c of Woodmcn'i circle Bare Their
tOfl Railroml
Efforli Rewarded by Success.

Dark

Common

Aiut-in-.u-i

in pint boltlrj, more mild and
refreshing than the beit English brand

Anheuser-Busc- h

nr.

It

this- -

Medic
I ivrr
fc
Adviser.
t,
homes Contain copies
ot tins worn, it used in cost ji yi; now it
I
tree. For s paper covered copy send at
tanip. In rwrr mailing ony, to
the Wolds liipensniv M'llkal Associa

program hud bren tre
pireil for l ie evening Miss Julia Hamtn
pisyel tie violin rolo, "Phan last," from
iiniietihnti-- r, in Per superb manmr. She
was ncci rt p' inert nn ihe p ano by her
niolhir. Miss Mnhel Alger sang most
hianlifuliy "the Sm,g l u Ne'er Korget,"
o sn nciompauttneiii on the piano by
men .viuriei Atioerwri. I ror. U. K. t oghill g re a cornet solo "Ihe Playing
Brook" and In re.pnD
to an encore
piaysn l lie Hont Hoi g "
Hellra'e refresbmenls of Ice cream,
coffee ami enke were served and all the
ctiests were presented with carnations as
mementies of Ihe
hen the
i me tit oipartut
arrived, the ass or
nces from the guests to Mr. and Mrs.
I.'ithy, that Ihe evriung bad been a most
ueiignirui one, wrre obviously sincere.

ST. PAtRICK'S

a"

'i1

'las

A

GRAND

"

';!

lieillineIt.musical

ippeuie grsuuaiiy growing weaker del
'y day. Thres physicians had given me
in. rontit aieiy. a friend adv sd trvtim
...
...
..
kTu.trli,

(hat merit
popular approval.

Is pnwet

There II
on? mn ioi knnwirdffe that
Is pf-rr- r
sti'l prestige In
toe nanus ni a woman
"V.M i Ihe knowledge of
J '7 -JV'V her own Mnture. her own
icnl tnske.itn and
home treatment
disease prcnn ir in net sea,
a
There
home
vAV
'V
I h0"11 al medical
.5
'teaches
si j"!
1

h cT'b n at ll ms cf Br. tad Mr. Lathy
to h'. ind
J. p. Kejler.
A large
iiiimher i f their friends In Al
ni;q n rqu pal I their respects last nlelit
to Hr. ai.d .Mrs. J. I'. Kaster, ut Topekn,
ny i.tieiiiiii g ine ri'CM tioii that was ten
deieit Un iii st the residence ot Mr. and
irs. .1. r. I uihy.
Iir and M . i. II Wroth, nr. aid Mrs
P. tl.toii IM, Mr and kirs. J. ('. Bald
ridge ei d Mr and Mrs. p. K. Newcomer
Mi.tert Sir ami Vrs l.nil.y in r 'ceiv ng
:m
is. a Jiivtlilir I a I ci luniltlee,
ci iiito-ii- l
i t Mis-- f
Khtdla I.uihy and
s
l.inisa Ksstcr, and
Jamie Wroth
and h i ui. I Peiklns, erfoilnrd Its do
lies iim st srsr lonely.
The Pbyant l.utriy home had been most
elaborately drcialtd wuh (1 jeers and
P"tte.
tih i is and with the numerous
i rishi lights shedding a lustre over (he
whde, the scene presented was one ot
tiliMirpiips d Irnhtr, which will live long
ui ue
oi those who Wit

"The American Porter"

The

DlllOUtfUL

i?n

-

111

illurnt. l.illM'l

Mimii k.
IliiiitiittP.
JilltCH, H. I ,
Kiiim, I I
Klassf ii,
Kni, C. 1".

Luna,

i.

itrret, Stlhtf I'.
)l..tc

Minnif
(ftinlon, Hurl
tfiiyhart, hr:ink
KIkIi.

lliu;in,

K. W.

McC'onnh k, K.
M itnrm, ItftA
MtOiiym, (lurry
Mutan, J. K. i'4i
M. Curnm k. KuLt.
Mort. I. M.
MuntmruL. Kay
Nurrm, I'aidu
Ntrld, Jtri.111
I'tnilip. hdtt in J.
I'.I! irJ, Limn
iVrrj, J
Uurmi

S.

K.

J. W.
Ityrn.
Maker, II K

UiMftiuin
l I'tiHtiir)

I

Kmn, Anna
MrlMtiiihl. K. M. i3)

Cli

H

HurtiRnHti,

L.

l.f.lU-Hcr-

Alt. J. I .
Allfii, Hugh

fn

Silgp

MANT FEMALE ILLS RESULT FROM NEGLECT.

--

lng-ti.I-

:

j

Small eipenses and small prollt
motto at rulrelle a.

Is

the

New Telephone

til.

1 1 L all 6 AND

CITY,

217 NORTH TU11U) ST

frrtc ti 4 tt

r nimrrPXT

conntrr than those msd by any
other wagon work In the country. Per
son looking for something very eood In
MARCH 18. 1XW the line of w&gous ehould not fail to give
ALBlyCKRgi'K,
4. ftoruer a 10. a can.
l!y instruction! from Chaie A I'er previous announcement In Thk
Mid. A. Uinibardo and children
Sanburn we are authorized to tell Citikn,
returned train their protracted visit lo
lava and Mocha Coffee at the (i 'iioa. Italy, laet night, being acconip
tiled here from La
eira by Mr. Lornfollowing prices :
hardo. A large number of friend were
at the depot to welcome them home.
coffee at. , ,40 cents.
J. W, Hall ha rented the .tor on Kail
coffee at. , .35 cents.
r a I avenue now occupird by I'. 1'arenti
coffee
.30 cents. and will move In on Airil 1. lii Mock
coffee at, , ,as cents.
ol ehoee at the beeon.i street etore must
be disposed of before ti.ol tune und every
coffee
30 cents.
pair or atioee will bo m.IiI at a great re
duction.
ED. CLOUTHIEB
Call and e our now tr tiitr uit. We
.
can please and lit ail We are showing
Ballroad it., llinqnerqaa, 1. 1. todarwhatwe
to be the Coin
pli'tent and lif'Ht elcf led etock
cloth
nil, hate:, shoe, eic. In New Mexico.
Hnuoii Htero, the Kallroad Avenue ClothMONEY
TO LOAN
of the

iiiiiniimiiiiiiH umrnj IIIUIl mnnmuuuiwrniBn

Ladies' Silk Waists!

NEW

a

HSGM-CRA-

DEPARTURE

DE

FOODSTUFFS

In the most Xobby Effects.

45-ce- ot

at,,

In the Newest Designs.

at...

In the very Latest Colorings.

40-ce- nt
3S-cc- nt
30-ce-

Ill I.

In the Most Stylish

larder well tilled

A

conducive to

i

do--

fnrnlture, etc, nirilc happiness, ilntisewlve will Hud
without removal. Also on diamond, It greatly to their advantage to purchase
watch pa, Jewelry, life Insurance poll-el- their groceries at J. I, hell & Co. 'a, where
Trust deed or any good secur- they ran alwaya depend upon getting
the very bent that the market afford.
ity. Term Terr modern.
piano,

nrst-cl- a

The oldest man lu the audience Mon
day night. March , corner of Hold avenue and Hecoud etreet, will receive a
handsome preeeut from the W. W. W.
I lie ehuw
com
Medicine ronipany.
mence at ?:3u.
II. I., Keaggv, vtli'i haa tieen taking a
lay-ethe past few week, went up to
egaa lant Ulght. where he mill re
La
sume bin dutlee a freight conductor on
ilia Santa re road.
If you feel hungry when returning
from the ahow
Ik lit. drop Into the
n lilte Meiitmnl, where a lunch will be
served to aatify your hunger.
Dodd & I mbke, who have the con
tract for the brick work on the new
pere house, expect to te tliroiih by
I ueeday of next week.
Free open air eiitertalmuent every
iniiht next weuk by w. W. W. Midlcine
company, corner liotd avmue and tteeond
street.
Sample mime of the free lunch that
will be aerved at the
Cafe to
night. It will even I e better thau usual.
Hie rediictioii in price nf Colnn lila
wheel haa Increased the demand au they
are obliged to run factory day and night.
l'arlicular attention I called to the
itdverttsement of Whitney company in
to day's lame. Big bargain are offered.
l,oet A watch charm, with emblem of
a crown, eel with clone. Kinder leave
at the St. Kliuo and receive reward.
Kred. Korni.fT la now employed making
brick for Distil X Lembke 111 their yards
in the southern part of town.
Hirst-cla- a
meals with home cooking
at the Albemarle illll Hold avenue, only
.) cent, (tive in a trial.
A flrt clitfH free lunch l
served In
ciiunei'tlou with Iniuid refreHliuienta at
the Hlilte Kiepliant.
Are you fond of tntkeyy It will be
rved with the frte lunch at the jlger
I'iile thieeveulng.
8moke the Altioijueniiie u rent cigar.
Manufactured by li. n eeterfeld .V liro..
iii Uold avenue.
Abaolutely
pure and wholeenme are
ide at Uelaney'e
the Kaeler candiiM
Candy Kltcheu.
W. J. Hcott. 220 tiold avenue, ha Co
lumbia line of bicyclea to cll, rent, clean
and repair.
Bee the Qret arrival of new etylea and
'xcluelve patterna in ehirt waiata, at the

II. SIMPSON.
09 Boat!) Second itraet, Albuquer-qua- ,
New Meiloo. neat door to Western Onion Telegraph otllue.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

J

HSUMKCE

MAN

B3T1TI

(iOTlE! PUBLIC.
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
11 St 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCS

BOOMS

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
KKNT.

ITBNKSHKD KOOMS KOR
Kent Collected.

Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
OBlra with Mutual Aatoniatlc Telephone Co.,
t'KUMWkLL Hl.OCK. 1
Telephone 4'ift.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Gold Avenue out lo Fint
National Bank.

205

lei

and

Furniture,

Hand

Second

ITOVIS ADD BOOSUOLft G00PI.
Krpalnna Specially.

Knriilture stored and packed for shipHighest priced paid tiir second
ment.
baud lioilw mild goods.

J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer In

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and Queensware.

111

Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Kconomlat.
Vor Hale Seed eweet potatoes. Apfily
to Mann brothera, market gardenera.
Dr. C.
oofter, ehiropodlat, Koonewlt
bou-e- .
Kemuvee corna free of palu.
Sixteen for oil rente, beet value of any.
tt couum ground lluor Htimlo.
If you want a nice, daiuty lunch, go
to Hie Vtlilte Hlephunt.

Sole Agrot lor the

.

GIDE01

QOEEH COOK STOVE,

Beat

la lb World.

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE

For new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle,
ippwlte Armory Imil.
Plumbing ordera promptly attended to
by V hltney comiutny.
Smoke the Atlidavit cigar: IG cento.
two tor 'iit ceula.
Special valued thia week In cornela at
the hcouomNt.
top buggy at Jacob Kor
The bet

Restaurant
where the lsst meal and
ehort older are served.

tJTA
SPECIAL

Klrst-Cl- a

1TIENII0N

GIVEN

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

S.

her iV Co'a.
Only els more

I

LEADING UNDERTAKER

I

day.

White, tho pho- -

wgrapurr.
A new and big etock of lamps.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

ne

(

VMilt-

-

o.

Kcon- -

OUliHt.

Cobb'a photon, at living price", are the

oeti.

1883

F.G.Pratt&Co.

Sc.

Oro brand
Canned
liootl..

Eakin

nr regular

i: li

if

jut

ad

!td

a

I. tie

Stein Bloeh
Clothing!

In prices from $).75 to $12.50 Each.

Made in Kooht'ilrr,

(iOOUS

H

In which you will feel at ease,

rcl

Tln--

do as you please,

8'i I.OO

In which there are goods that will last.
In whi'di the' stitches will always hold fast.

ht-s- t

a suit and arc ttj'i.il lo the

tailor-mad-

tootli wlkh

e

10

from

$3000 to

!f

st-l-

Freeh Fiith

of

und Kpali L'tbetera. including
Hh'iii.iii, hhai. II iino inlu,
enieltn, Kloimdera. Hiae,

ltl

8. Second St

Hulk
iiriiuM.

Order
Solicited
Pree Delivery

o.oo.

n 11', Halibut.
Mteri in patent tasea.
f, ilut.
I

Ki-- h,

Florida

j

t'nlted Statea Attorney ChlMera, who
waa at banta He the pant week, returned
to the city laat night.
Hon. Hllaa Alexander, the diatrlct attorney for the Fifth judicial

(Unmet.

panned eouth to Socorro laet night.

Mjr

Hiue-wate-

Whitney I'
W hitney

y

pric-.-s- .

111

221 West Railroad Avenue.

IT. Y. MAYNARD.
Wittches,
O locks,

LJiiuiionds.

.Kine .I ewehv.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
ail

TJrIE CA.SIrI

CiirpHs Miittiiitf, I.inoltMiiii, Curtain, roiilr--

GROCER
Lowest Prices, First Class Goods.

,

-

and

HoiiMfliolil LIihii has arrived. We are
showing the lartrest variety of Colo: s and designs and
are able to suit the most fastidions. We will meet
the prices o any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case.
satisfaction
We are always willing lo

NEW TliLKIMIOM

WM. CHAPLIN, MELINI ,t EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything
lu our line.
Distillers' An'lits.
IiistribuPirs Taylor .t Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

at dm' b'tot'k aii'l
I'lices Fel'oft' M'.'kin

J.ook
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l'Voni tcd.ty we have
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Center Taldae, woltl..
Center 'laliles, worlh
Tables, worth
Cntr
IMuing 'lab es, vi iitli
Hilling Tables, worth
inning lu'des, o,tn

Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household good. Hi Uold aveuue.
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Haiiv Carriages,
liiiby Cariiiiijfs,
Huliy CurriHgee.
Baby Carring H,
Hahy Carriagxs,
Baby C rrlages.
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JAY A. HUBftS, L CO.
Mt.
Iione 414,
enrlter 1'ital 4 ve. anil
si-,in-

Col fee like your mother used to
mike, Albemarle restaurant, 219
west Gold avenue.
Kure i.p"rtuiiillii.
Mate for Mile a beautiful home,
furnl-liHi- l,
coct fiu.noo, can be
Isnight cheap tin easy terms. House and
.'O foot lot in Highlands for Mile.
A
complete llrst clase live stamp mill and
otd-rIlor-econcentrator all in
harnesses, buggies, phaetons, .itnos,
afiw, two line sets nf liar lix lures,
lillllurd and pisd taldes, coinplite bowl-nialley otitllt, giitli'io in s driving
Imrse, In fact anything you want. I will
to any luisinoss you wish Iran
itcled, for a small c uuiuissiou. Auction
II.
KMi.lir
sales it specialty.
sitH-r-Id-

.

H."i

Carl, worth

.

-

at

The Finest Line in the Wet.
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Oil

FnuiiPH and all Fancy Cliina,Glassvare, IjuiupH. ete , tit cost also.

Whitney company

Kor all kind of (imh Cigars
l l.i iiitil lttf reslimcits.

il

mi

Carpet

K.tink,

liiri,

See the beautiful wash goods at Ilfetd's;
they are beauties this spring.
Art siuares and rugs iu all slses at

H

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,
Hox 11'.', Allmtiucrijue, N. M.

Easter Gale
THE G
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS
and Silks.

May

1

Hale.

Aliotit o.Oiio yard to select from. Don't
buy until you see the bargain I oiler.
A chance to get
lii- -t le sold by Atril I.
T. A. Whittkn,
cheap carpets.
1 II (iold avenue.

ssesmi'nt Work lijne,
Kt i Mlltt' (iiVKII.

J.

Kuber'

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.

JJJJ

COMPANY.

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
OF

Albnquerqae Steam Laundry,

D'nlfig Tables, worth
12 50
Chair, worth
4 no
Hining Chair, cane aeut, w irth. .
I 25
Iiiuti g ChairH, cane rut, worth. .
1 60
Hining Chairs, cine aeat. worth.
2 00
Hitting Chair, leather sent, Worlh
3 00
and lot of ethers.
I'phi
Chairs, w .rlh
H 50
Inluil Mahnganv Kocke e. worth
o'l
I ptiolsttTMl
llaliogunyChiiiis, worth lii 5")
l oiioistcri'l Mahogany Settee, worth 2
uo

IlH

tiring

CONTRACTOR."

lifts
Tunnel

A.SKJNNfcll.

I his Is the remark your wire w ill make
when sheeees the arliet c und beautitul
llni-- h and c dor mi the shir's, collursor
cuff sent boine fioiu this laundry. I lie
linen done up h re is iitiHiproucliiib1e in
it linuiiiciilate color and beuu iful work-inindilami the care bestowed on it
kei;m it iu lilt be.t condition.

ri p

SI

Low Prices and Courtcom Treatbunt.

THIS SHIRT DOES
LOOK. GOOD TO ME I

KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

Pair.

ial ll't.'lil'oll

"MINING

)

FRUITS. VEOETARLF--

San Jose Market

Ollli'e

(Ml

1h Ml
21 m

BABY CARRIAGES

T. A. Whittkn.
You are cordially Invited to p irtake of
the turkey lunch, wlncli will be aerved at

SO

VV

Pa:r.

'KESH GROCERIES.

i

DEPARTMENTS
Mm

STBF

(Mil. HI. AM) lil'U.DINH

(.OLD STAR SALOON

113 Railroad Ave

CALL AT TH B

PEOPLE'S

Dress Goods and Silks.
On flonday, Harch 13
V(i

will place

our entire stock of Silks and Dress Goods
at prices cheaper than ever. He convinced and
read the following Itarains:

s,

--

011

sah?

DKL'SS (iOODS!

.SILK!

a't-'io-

Potty pieces Fancy Pini (of I t ft r y.ittl
piet i s rainy Spring
utmg,
wide. 'i!ic per yard.
March winds are rough on the Twenty-liv- e
F.mi v PI ml
K'ce3 in. wi.lr,
hands, but Ruppe's Cstillian Cream
'i."c pel y. id.
will keep them smooth.
Fifteen 1'ie es plain and F.ntx I
ill Siiittng.
.jn in w iff, I ,"c
its inn. tinner
I

1

cnty-liv-

e

,,--

SILKS!

T Aenty pieces T.itfct
I'n11,' pieces
I'

iliifervir.
ir.ls f .f

K-ii-

I

in

il
1

I, all colors, ',V.h
Taif !.!, all color, best quality, IJUc,

11

ni p'i

t

"i tis,

s.J.'s
11

'vv

in

Waist Patterns,

an.l stylish,

l

01 FICI'. ANIJ SAI.FSkOOMS,

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and lll:AVY MAkDWAkR.
J17-J1-

9

115-11-

7

South

Flr.t Street

f

"ur yards

1

1

Kor cut llowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all (110. li.Hk
iili ititioe. IS i:).
Iv Ks. THK Kl.oun.f.
titties
Sii ili.in,
b'lii'! Iil.it
i. wide
Best selection of high grade cigars lllat k Sit nil Serge, o in. widi
Line of l.iuiv Fi'Mircd l
at Kuppe's.
11

v i,

witle, Il'.lt

It
Ovrr
the Iceberg for a bottle of old wlilnky.

III).

iv..

2- -i

.

.

m.--

a. im

il ex'
i

if.

,,!vin.

iI

.

SPKCIAL
T,:..M .,e Suin, blue

and grey, a

'.Ml pet .suit.

11

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

M

L. F.

g
2

,e

Altiuqiierqnn. N.

Don't fail to call at the

5i,lul

1

South Klrst Ht.,

an1

RJ

Linens, Table CI ths, Naphiilies, Scarfs, Towels,
l'iilow Shams, J'ltc., at
greatly reductd priics.

1

451.

NO.

S'rjtEETT.?S5r5ffia.

2W2 SOUTH SECOND

show gooiN.

d

a

AliDWAKE.

The 'arreH slock in the South A.tt. We bt:v strictly for cash
and then by olt lin lr.vet
Oar ctMlo.nt'rs receive the advantage. We always
jet e istern cmietitioti. Give us a call.

OUR SPRING STOCK

a

M.

SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
JUJCKEYE MOWERS.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

3aturday

Furniture and Crockery

Co.

Cafe thia evening.
W ashing aud Ironing done at 41 it
r
aveuue., Satlslactioii guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington it Co. iuve us a trial.
Colored laundry.
House cleaning will soon begin. If you
are iu ueed of carpet, matting, linoleum,
curtains or anything in the line of huuse
furnishing goods go to May & Falsr.
J. L. Bell & Co. carry a lurger and
mora varied etock of groceries at their
store thau any other house lu the aouth
west. They keep only the very beet grade
of groceries aud sell as cheap a the
Cheapest.
Jim Sackett, th
man who makes the
banjo talk, will be heard on the corner of
lioid aveuue and Second etreet, Monday
night. March 'J1', with the W. W. W. Med
leiue company's free open air ahow, coiu- m 'Ui'tug at i;a).
10. nave received a oar
i. noruer
load ot ojounthiii buggies and wagons
from the itaciue Wagon Works, or Ha
elue, W la. II la generally conceded that
this concern manufactures
wagons
wuiob are mors adapted for this section

C

HEADQUAR'I EltS

;

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

Clearing sale of bedding at May & Fab
r's.
Only sis more days. W hlte, the pho- lugrayner.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
w uite ftiepnaut.
Kid gloves a new line just put lu,
at sire, n uaou a.
"Kobb's Klayholder Kombiuatious," at
2iu went uuia avenue.
Down aud feather pillows In eudlaa
variety at May At Faber.
French cream Raster eggs every day at
Delauey'a Candy Kitchen.
Hlglieet urloea paid for geuu' olothlng
at Hart s, 111 Uold avenue.
Au especially Hue free lunch will be
served at the Zsiger Cafe this evi mug
New Columbia aud Hartford wheels
for rent. Will J. Scott, VM lioid avenue
The "Capltar wagon, sold by Jacob
Korher&Co. cannot be excelled; they
are daisies.
See window display of ladles' spring
tailor made suits aud leather belts, tt.

the

bielo nioch

I

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

well-know- n

and

PLAXET .IU., (JAUDKX HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
(.A It DEN (TTV (JL1PPEU PLOWS,
(iAKDEN TOOLS, SPHAY PtJMP.S.

MAY & FABER,

The neual elalnirale Saturday night
free lunch will be aerved at the .iuor
Care.ooiiHletiug of turkey and other good
thluga to eat.
CO. Curthman, who repreaeiita Sweet.
Orr X Co., Inn returned to the city after
a Niicceeatul trip through the weeleru
statea and territories.
r
J. 8. Van Huren, of the
Land and Irrigation company.
came lu from the west last night and
haa hla uame ou the hturgee Kuropean
regihter.
Hon. Pedro Perea, New Mexico delegate
to con green, wue a paaaenger to the cily
ia mingling
last night, aud
itn
hia friends, lie will return to bernaltllu
this evening.
Hon. J. K. McKle, the well known
judge of the Santa Fe judicial district.
111 epend
the sabnatu at hla liome lu
the Mesllla Valley. He came lu from the
north laet ulgtit and continued eouth
thia morning.
Hon. Solomon Luna, who apent nin-- t
of the pant two months at the territorial
capital, came in from Santa Fe last
night, being met at the depot by hla
Roast turkey lunch, free of
They continued eouth lo their
wife.
cha'fe, at Mtlinl & Ealcin's to-I, on I, Unas home thia morning.
Senator (1. W. Kichardsnn, of Kneweil; night.
Representative J. K. Wharton, of H lilte
Oaks, and R. I'. Karnee, of Silver City,
came in from Hants Fe last night, where
they have been sojourning for the past
Fresh Ilres-ieCMokei!
atxty day, and continued south to their
llonelesi Roiled Hams.
respective home tl.ls morning.
Head
Cheese.
Mis Nellie Fluurnoy, the bright and
Fresh (larllo Pork Suage.
popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Fiournny, entertained a number or her P'ked I itmbTorgues Kriiin
Pigs' Feet
P,ik lend'r
little lady friends at luncheon this after- I
noon. The following responded to In- S. are Rn4
Tender
Kggs,
3
dos.
It.'ic
vitations: Mlssea Irnia Tascher, Bessie
S
lleinx's
Huzd-imer
Haldridire, Ktta llalloran. May
l
Kraut. quart. . I.'nj
l lie.
Heinz's liill Pickles, 3 for.. . .UoO
Irlailys CIlllilerH, Susie I Mucin,
Heinz' Hour Pickle, duz. . . .U'io
Jeaiuiette nalton, Irma F'ergusson, Ada
Caniplield, Helen Rodey and Carrv
Smoked Haliliut, Ksj. lb.. Finnan Had
,
Hadley.
J'ae lb.. Sill iked Sturgeon, Uof lb.,
liloked Kels, an.. h.. Smoked
Senstor II. O. Hiirsum, who ably le
While
8 for inc. Halibut Fin, 2 lln. for
presented hi constituents of S
rro
'
"i
.
Tongues
,
ami Hounds, 2 lln. for 25c,
aud Sierra countiee in the territorial
council, came In from the capital lust P teniae Hoe ll rrlng. Hie. each. Mack-em.
to UK1, eiifli.llolliitid FettMilch-li- '
night, and between trains mi:igled with
his mauy friends of thia cily. Among
is, 7 for .'its. Hull Herring 5d. each
those favored by the governor. Mr.
tti'ttc.
was named for auperinteinteut ot
Potstissi, It IIh ..'.''iC
Colorailo Potatoes, III lb
He now reUirc to
the penitentiary.
Hairy Mutter, l
to arrange hi atlalrs, so as to
ir.
Ss.lKwIfkCieami'rv, lb
take charge of his new duties in a few
week.
Fu'l Hue of Fresh eg. tables. Iiic'nd- Senator Thou. I). Hums, who was lie itiir Fre-iWat'r Cress und Curies!
able territorial councilman lu the legis- Lettuce.
lature from Kio Arriba. Taos and Sa
nan counties, passed through the cur
last night on hla way to Santa
.1

SAN JOSE MARKET.

tuo.

it

J

The Railroad Avenue C'olhier,

springs, Mexico, where he will remain
tor about a month. On hi return, he
will meet Mr. Hums and daughter here,
they coming lu from a visit to Southern
California.
A. U. Johnson, the windmill manipulator, haa returned to the city from the
Maiixauo country. H hile absent he put
up four windmills tor ranchmen residing near Manzauo, and today shipped
out to other partiea two more windmill,
lie report the aheep of the MautiUO diatrlct lu line condition.
Miss Josephine Haniui, the popular
public echool teacher of San Antonio,
down lu Socorro county, waa a passenger
lo the city lust night, and will remain
.ver Sunday with her parent, Mr. and
K W. Hamiu.
She returns to her school
lutle Monday morning.
M. T. Morarity, who I
a
sheep raiser out In the Chlllli neighborhood, drove In from the mountains late
yesterday afternoon, and I around
among city folk
Duncan
is also In the city from Chlliil.
"Commodore" K. H. Kent, the real
estate agent, who haa been on the Hick
list for the past week, was up and around
thia morning. He has beeu suffering
wfththe grip.
The White Ktephaut enj y the repn
tatlon of serving the bent free lunch In
New Mexico. 'I here will be an unusual
ly tine spread there this evening.

PARAGRAPHS.

tt niptinjr

E, J. POST & CO.,
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Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
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SIMON STERN

ROSENWALD BROS.

For your

.

freh

A. ... MALOY,

iev)'

CopyrlxJit

CITY NEWS.
Crockery aud glaasware.
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Beat ranges on the market.

U( m t

UK.M)Y-fAI.)- U

t l.r it

hih

i
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r.f

of which we rliow

In a Low Priced Line.
In a Medium Price! Line.
In an Extra High Grade Line.

In which you can

lino

Ilur-su-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

314

Co.

10c. pound

OBAiaaa

Blllaboco
Creamery Untteff
Beat on kartii.

Miner

Rtmcmbfr the
roait turkey
1899 lunch that will bt frte
served at Mclini

Aienta
laalno ana
Hole

w

HO,

!f I

--

Steel range

t

r mirjj season, an

for the

.

Attend "iieclul cornet naie at the

III(i

I

to

Aii Exceptionally Fine Lin

.

which

to-1- 1

'lEAL

Make-Up-

CLO

In Everything that is Smart ami up to date.

11 1

ier.

On

In addition

To

A beautiful
line of leather belts are
among the early arrivals at liteld's. hee
window.
1'aMn.i.,
Only vJ per doxsu
at Kern's
Art bludiu, 115 went Uold aveuue.
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